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SoftbaH- Program 
Gets Under Way 
In Lynn County ^

AC last the lights are up and 
Coma Countyte a>ftball season 
offlelally underway—“Play Ball'*.

*niere are eight •teams entered in 
this years tournament to be play
ed under the lights here In Tahoka. 
Many of these teams hare already 
played In exhibition gamM and 
kxiked pretty strong, but as the 
tournament progresses some of 
these strong teams max hlow up 
and come in way down the line.

The News will do it’s best to keep 
up with 'these games each week 
and give you the standings of the 
clubs as the tournament progre.sses

On Wednesday nights there will 
not be any games played until after 
Prayer Meeting is over. Some of 
the Churches have been asked to 
gtart their meetings a little earlier 
than they have been and said that 
they would try to do that.

That'! the kind of cooperatioh we 
like to see. That’s what makes a 
little town e great town.

Tahoka also has made up an 
AU-Btay Team • and they have en
tered a ‘tournament of  ̂All-Star 
Tesuna from ail over the South 

Plains and these games will be play- 
(CoDt’d on lasi papa)
. ---- o . . .

Copperas W eekly 
Features Two Lynn 
County Farmers
fAed Robbins. Capper’s Permer)
Two L^nn county fanners—Clay

ton Beard, edio tves near ‘Tahcka, 
and R. L. Olbeon. who lives ne&r 
Tahoka, are fesktured in an article 
tn the July ieaue of Capper’s 
Parmer, entitled “Texas Plying 
TTvomt”.

Mr. Beard Is president of the 
Texas Rytng Panntta and Mr. 
Oltaaon. Ti years old. learned to 
fly a year ago.

“OottiSt Texas tn on this Nation* 
it  ityinc Pammrs orgaidfAhon." 

says the article in the rnttonally 
elieulated farm magaalne. "Texans 
PieokOB’ there pie at laan IMS* 
farmar-osraed planee tn the sute. 
And that census v o o l be up to 
dale a aUnaie .irhen dal*vertea on 
dowB-paymant cM ve begin. So If 
thxane hear «f any other lUfe 
Chat has mere, they ’ipeet’ soma- 
thlns about It

•But Thxans dldB  ̂ wart to mlai 
wprteentotlnn at the naPonal fty- 
feig fhrmen meet M Oklehoma A. 
*  M. ObUage. Stillwater, AnguPt 1 
and t. So a few of t̂ era flew to 
On nets Statton the last of April and 
took a stack of chips tn the Mg 
flying game. JuM R)r the record, 
they adopted *e oenstltuUon. elected 
offtoers end paseed reaolui'toos. The 
reet of the 1-day ceaeiao. they JoA 
had a good time.

**About 10 farmev planet lai)d<fd 
at Tnae A. St M. airport. Some 
were grounded enroute and a few 
farmers eame by ew, raU and b’is. 
Ths Mgtest, delegr.km came from 
Lyna county. Among them were Wr. 
Bsard and Mr. Oibsoo. Rve planet 
arrived Srom that county and a 

djcth was grounded by bad weath- 
•r."

Other officers of the, new *rixaa 
Plying l^m ert organMtIon elected 
were: IL le Plelds. Wharton county, 
vice pAeldeae; aecretary-tieaaaier, 
MMi Ama Let Jameeon. Kinney 
oounty. Dbectors arc: C. L Oerlaoh. 
Polk county; W. N, Pharr, Nueoee 
oountr. B. B. aom . Val Verde 

county; Ralph Brown, Bale coualty; 
K  W. Om, Jr., Coteomn county.

■ . *
NSW BOMB MAM O R S 
DISCBABOC PBOM MATT

Joe K  Levrla, P l-o tn the U. 8. 
ffavy, a. son of Mrs. Laura Lserta, 
who Uvea out on Rt. 4 near Now 
BOOM, was grantod a dlseharfe on 
June It.

OradwaU of the NOw Borne high 
sehool. Lewie enHsted In the Navy 
on October n , 1144 at M Paso. 
Aftkr receiving training at San 
Dieso Training Watloo and New
port Naval Station, be eras amlgn- 
gd to seg duty on the UBS Cutty- 
hunk Island, aervtnf thereon froaa 
Septomber 1. 1146. to May 1. 1S44.

Be expects to ensass In terming 
as an ooenpatian.

■ . W ■ —
lte>- P orten b ^  baa rs-

tomed from a short slay at Oleo*

Five Elderly, Men's 
Ages Total 443

Five aged gentlemen attending 
the Pioneer Reunion Monday g.l 
together in the city park for a 
phetograph, and it was found that 
their dombined sues totaled 443 

years.
The aged'men w;re: Stephen Du

puis. loi, of Brownfield, noi a Wtm 
county old-timer but who came be
cause he wanted to meet the pio
neers of this section; J. M. Noble, 
86. Brownfield, one of the first sel
lers in the West Point area; Prank 

M. Sherrod, M, Tahoka, who first 
came to the county as a buffalo 
hunter; W. J. Burckhartt, gS.'Bditb 
farmer; and J. P. Mlllman, 84, Ta
hoka. another of the earliest citl- 
sena.

— _ . . 0----------- --  .

Negro Woman Is 
Stabbing Victim

A few nights ago a negro woman 
occupying a servant house in West 
Tahoka fled from the house and 
made her way to' the Negro sec
tion cf the town “over on the hill,’’ 
suffering from knife woimds which 
had been inflicted on her person. 
She was taken to the office of a 
Tahoka '  physloian, wher.e her 
wounds were dressed.  ̂ .

When the incident was reported 
to officers the night watchman 
proceeded to the servant house 
where the fracas had occurred but 
knocks oil the dr<or received no re
sponse. 'Then he forced the door 
open and went In. The room was 
filled with smoke, and a negro man 
was lying aeroea -the bed. *nien it 
was discovered that the bed was 
sflre, ar.S if the officer* had not 
sppeared' on the scene that negro 
probably would have been burned 
to death, for, a^rdlng to the 
night vratchman, he was dead 
C*\ink.

On Monday he entered a plea of 
guilty In the oounty court to a 
charge of aggravated aeeanlt upon 
the woman by cutting her vHth a 
knife. The Court aaeeaaed his pun- 
IMunem at g fine of $36.00 end

Rres Damage Two 
R esid en t Hare

One fueldanoe here waa practi
cally degtreyed by tire at gboul ton 
o’clock Wedneaday morning and 
another waa considerably damaged 
by fire at about 11:M o'clock that 
nlglst.

The Clarence Steele home, eon- 
Netlng of four rooaw end a bath 
room. BtuSted about two htocka 

north cf the Methodlet Church, be
came Ignited during the momiBg 
from acme unknown oauae while the 
family wae not at home and the 
bouee and practically aB of Its ooo- 
tents were destroyed.

The house which became Ignited 
that night mu one occupied by 
Dave M k. It was dlacoeered soon 
after the fire started and the fire 
company arrived tn time to aeve 
the building without seriuuâ  dam
age. It la situated a block vreot of 
the Naearene Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Steete had bought 
their home leas than two years ago. 
T^e realdenee and furhltura were 
covered hy tneuranoe. Practically all 
of their wearing apparel and other 
pereooal property were aim deetroy- 
ed.

■■ ■ — »  .1 ■ ■
OU> TIMER T IS m  BBBB

Ab HumphrtM of Lubbock, who 
wae prorntnent In the teaching pro- 
feggloa ter ntety years and warn 
also ptumineot g time In stale 
pottUos, eae down liooday to meet 
old-time frtsods st the old aettlen 
reunloQ but arrived too iato to see 
saany gf them. Be veae a plaaaant 
calMr. however, at tha Nrws Mfloe, 
hartDg been nhaast h Me-loog 
friend at the News editor and wife. 
Ab Is psesldent of the Bell OouaCty 
AeiDclaitton. which Is ito meet tn 
Mackeosle State Park*before many 
weeks, and he say* they are plan
ning to have a laiiH aetendance. 

— -c--------------
Ĵ ^Mrs. B. W. Thomhin and Mhs 
Mary Thornhill of Dallu are spend
ing two weeks in the home of their 
brother and wifi, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. ThomhUL

"■ -  ■■ ■<> ......
Bsc the TPir

Hit-Run Driver 
KiUs litde Girl 
At O’Dmmell

The mystery u  to who killed Uir 
tittle 80-months-oid daugh-ier of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coatw of OTtonneU 
cn the night of June 16 *.as not 
\ot been solved. ,

The cfrilc was struck by a r«r cn 
the a reeU of cyDonoell at jUst 
t-boiit 'til** time the sou’Ji-.-or.nd 

bus strlvt d from Lubbock, It Is sa,r. 
The child was evidently following 
its grandfather, In whoae care U 
had been left, acroes a street to a 
filling station udien the tragedy 
occurred. The grandfather, it la 
Mid. did not know that' the child 
wu following him, and It Is pos
sible that the driver of the car 
Which struck the child did not see 
it and did not know that his car 
had struck It. so far as the infor- 
msl ion donning to thg News re

veals. Who wu resp:nslble for the 
death of the child therefore may 
never be known.

The incident should impress upon 
’he minds of all of us the Impor
tance of driving slowly and care
fully on the streets of any town

District Dentists 
Will Meet Here

The South Plains Did.rlct Dental 
Society will hold Its"' guarterly 
meeting tn Tahoka Saturday night. 
June 39. Dentists from all over this 
’.be 19th Congressional district will 
attend

far u  we know," said an 
attache of Dr. Durham’s office, 
“this is the only dental moetlnR 
ever held in Tahoka; the Society 
hu always mw. in Lubbock."

K H. Boulltoun is to serve the 
dinner, and from there the den
ticle ore. to meet In the offtom ol 
Dr. Durham and Dr. Roney for the 
remaining paik of the program.

Or. K P. MUngton of Big Spring 
wiu be one of the clinietooa. giving 
a eHnte on the removal of brown 
stain from the teeth. There will be 
ether toble eilnlra

Or. Carl B. Sehulkey of Lubboek
is prgmdent of the Society and Or. 
K. R  Ourham of Tahoka la Um

Plans Made For 
More City Water

Though water prsmuro has been 
a U9Ue low to Thhoha recently be- 
oaoee of the drought, Pat Btoes. 
City Wafer Superintendent, thinke 
this Is the toet year Tahoka will ex. 
perlenee a srater ahortoge for many 
years to come.

In the firm piece, there would 
be no shotiegs this year If the CTy 
could have received dellvsry on the 
booster pump ordered ouily months 
ago.

The city's five wells now on pump 
are holding up exceedingly well, he 
si^ . Two more welh were drilled 
leveral months ago. but the Ct:y 
hu not yet eecored pumpe for 
them. Them, together with . the 
booster pump are expected to pot 
water to the two reeervoln teeter 
than eky water ueera will demand 
for many yeais. *

Constmetlon woik le well under 
way on the new Cky ell-eteel ware
house. located eaet of Use elevated 
tank. The boUdhu wUl be 40x100 
feet In eiae, and wU house City 
sgotpmxnt workshops, ale.

The Cky le aleo expecting to do 
some much-needed street work ee 
aoon sa It can get delivery on the 
new malnfalDeg ofderod eevaial 
monthe ago, whleb hac been de
layed on ecoowBt of gteikas.

Showers Are Aid 
To Large Area 
Of Lynn County

Tahoka and pomiUy the entire 
South Plains were visited by a 
wind and eleotrioal atorm late WmI- 
nesddy afternoon and nlgbl that 
Jld considerable damage In many 
localities. V

Electric light and power Hnee in 
Tahoka, Lubbock, and Plainvtes 
and po^bly other plaoea were put 
ou; of commlaalon temporarily, and 
damage sraa dotxe to tram and amali 
buildings in various placm.

The cloud approached from the 
northwest late in the afternoon and 
gave promise of a heavy rain but 
proved to be antXher disappoint
ment in that respect. Only ,11 of 
an inch was registered In Tahoka. 
and little rain has been reported 
from over the county.

Dsnae clouds of dust, however, 
were ushered in on the wings of 
the wind, which* blew with atanoct 
tomadlc fury. At the K I. HUi 
home, two of the wlrm of the 
Sruthwm'em Public Service Com- 
peny high line paaeing through the 
tope of the trem which lined the 
Strea: were snapped • or burned tn 
two ea they were tugged and lashed 
ebout by the tree branches swayed 
violently by the ftuy of the srlnd. 
This let. the entire town in dark
ness as nlgbt drew on, but W. 8. 
Anglin, Real manager of the Pub
lic Service Company and its group 
of emifloyees got on the fob 
promptly, and %ialated by Garland 
Pennington o f the Lyntegar and a 
couple of his linemen, they had the 
necessary repairs made snd the 
.ines reconnected by 10:80 o’clock 
that night. To prevent fu.ure dun. 
age In the same way, huge limbs of 
the trera were cut out and others 
ya; will be removed.

Contldreble damage of varicua 
kinds was aleo done by the etormj 
at Slaton, it is reportod, tod Uto 
damage in the Lubbock and Plain- | 
view areas la said to have been 
much heavier than k wae here.

Another eoe of ihoee weleomi 
but dlseppotnltog ehoweia fell 
througheut Lynn Couxsty teat Sun
day morning—enough to help very 
materially where' crops ere elroedy 
sp but not enough In nmet toeeUttee 
fqr farmers to plant on.
‘ At Tahoka the fall was .46 of an 
ineh. in some poattooe of the 
Tteae Labes and Walk oommunt- 
tim It wee reported to be le much 
aa n Inoh. In much of the county 
it probably did not exeead  ̂ goai4or 
of aa taeb.

The weather has been hot to the 
aftenMsas this week, the tempera
ture Tueeday rrarhtng a high of 
>1M dagrem. 8UU the night and 
early morning braaam have felt 
damp and refreshing and there has 
bean dteant lightning at night— 
some of It not so very distant but 
highly locailxsd. So. evtryhody Is 
still hoping for rain soon In suf
ficient quantlUm to enable farm
ers to plant the rest of their Ixnd 
to feed.
, --------------e-------------
HOME ntOM UN1VBB81TT

Robert Maddox. Sam Garrard, 
Elbert BouUlcun, and Winston Rld- 
wtne, eiudente tn the University of 
Ttoma, are home for the summer 
vacation period. The first thiae are 
lew studenta. and Redwlne k ma
joring In music.

■ . —. o -------------
AHRENS DISCHARGED 
PROM MATT

Weldon R Ahrens. P 1-e of route 
t, WUgon hae bami dtaharsed from 
swtee eefc'RwiiiMiirxleren months 
overssae tn the Pacific.

Ahrens lest served aboerd tha U. 
8. a P.T . SIS.

--------------a -  ■
VPW Mldnlflii Show, July Pourth.

P ion eers o f  C ou n ty  
M e e t In T a h ok a

Annual Reunion 
Resumed After 
Delay By War

Perhaps the largest crowd thiS 
ever attended an old settlerg' fw* 
union here waa chat which mssbv 
bkd in the CHy Park Monday M 
ree l frtenda. talk ovfr old ttiniR 
swap yami, listan to speeches, in- 
joy again the enehanUng nnsli 
hat a few of the old-tlmen OM 

dispense with fiddle and bow, and 
even to hear the song and 
story of a candidate Or two OOtr 
running at large over Ttsae.

Not the least among the pkasung 
of the dsy waa the great barbeouad 
feast that was served at the noon 
hour—tender beef prepared 6S only 
a trained ranch oook c4n prspaiu 
it.

The exerckee opened at about 
ten o’clock In the morning with S 
welcome ad<h«as delivered by Judgt 
Tbm Garrard, who, although nel S 
resident of Lynn oounty for thirty 
years, has been breathing wtsl 
Texas air and sniffing the duit of 
the old cow tralk of the Plains and 
the Pnos River areas for a muRi 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Penn. Mr. longer time ’fxn that. Tom k al-

Many Visitors Were 
In City Monday

Amook ihe many old-timers here 
Monday were: Marie Gooca, Lub
bock; Mrs. 8. W. (Dysr) Haw
thorne. Plain view; Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. 
H. Rksblnson, 'Abernathy; Mr. an-J 
Mrs. C. C. Whlpp. Lubbock; Mr. 
md Mrs. J. 8. Brown, Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mra. T. B. Oowgn Lubbock; 
Jbaa H. HaniaoD.' Wlncheater. Cali
fornia, a relative of the MoGona- 
iilk; Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. 
Clair, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Blankenship, Brownfield: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Edsrards, Wolf forth; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker, Lub
bock; Matt WlUUma. Toklo; and 
Howard Tunnell. Tetum, N. M.

Second Wedding 
In City Recalled

Mr. akd Mix. w . H. Fletcher, 
Plainview. perenta of Prank netch- 
er, editor of the Wtleon'Sun. were 
here Monday visiting tha other 
old-Umers of this seotlon.

Mrs. Fletcher, whose maiden 
name waa Ella Penc, came to Lynn 
county in 1901 with her parents

Fletcher came in June. 1903, and 
lived at the present L^nn Weet 

place. The two were married the 
following October in Tahoka. their 
marriage license being the second 
issued in Lynn county.

Pkank Fletcher was borp here 
October 3T, 1904, in the old Fenn 
bo'el on the corner about where 
J. K Applewhite’a business k now 
Ictated.

ways at home on ;he platform whtol 
you turn him (loose among g buneh 
of ranchmen to talk about pioneer 
deys in the weet.

Judge J. B. Garland of Lemegg 
k also a favorite of the Plaoeeiu 
and they had invl'ed him to eomg 
up and regale them for awhile with 
take from the Plains of the oldM 
(levs tnd to partake of their hog- 
pttsJt'y. The Judge spoke for *-

Mr. Pletohe; operated a barbrr while to the delight pt all WhO 
•hop for a while, and than  ̂ meat i heard him.
xurket. In IMO. he filed g datm 
near Braueho, lived k out, and 
moved back to Flainvlrw, where he 
served ae nlgktwatchmaa from 
1843 until a few days age.

B̂eeidss meeting a numbar of 
peopls they knew, they also had a 
reunion here wMb Mn Pletobark 

Hub and W. T. fhnn of

Lavender Reports 
Excellent Crops

D. S. lAvendsr and hk nelghbose 
are lucky farmers tbk year. Mr.
Lavasider o«ne the former Cherhe 
□osialdsoa plaee '  seat - of Three

VitUor At Reunionoffice Tueeday he reported thsK he

*n)en they turned the flddlRB 
tooas, three of them,’ and wu Ima#- 
toe Chat In the music thsK they 
made, those old sotOsra oould 
gain hear the whiaing of the nIgM 
winds aotosig the uMgqultee and EM 
eattle eamps, the bexllng gf EM 
eatvee. and omybe the sraruUlg 
eei^d now and then of the rnEte

Any way. they aU sim uj ig fff 
«hen the program woo about 68
come to a otoae. and rather UUE 
break up and go home they gM- 
aaoted to llgtun for a weU |g B 

•OQuro. ou ipgi uggei

CentenarUpi Was

The Army’s P-88 Sbootlag Star. jet-propeUed workTii tested plane, 
srhtoh many legal eMtetoig w u dow ooslroted at Lubbock Sunday.

had one of the beet crop proepecta 
he had oyer had.

The ahowers eame In sufficient 
quanUtlas on hk and netghbortng 
farms earlier in the sprint to bring 
up the crops, both cotton and feed, 
and he says that squarea art now 
forming on hk cotton and the feed 
k growing nicely. Lent Ueturday 
night and Sunday, when the rain 
sraa entirely too light tn meat por- 
tlona of the county, he was favor
ed with about three-fourths of an 
Inch. The crops of several of hk 
'eighbote iro Ufcewtoe vary proraia-

BROTBER AND 8I8TBR 
PURCHA8B BB8T-TET CAPE P

Mrs. Tna Lae McNealy and her 
brother, Mainee HUI have bought 
the Best-Tet Oafs etuuSed on the 
ODosmell highway just south of 
the puMIe square from A. W. 
Whltakar,'and It k  now open for 
toisinsae.

The new owneie were reared 
here and are uuB known to tha 
pubile.

......... O""—
Mrs. W. P. ininsui of Snydsir hue 

baaa |km the paat ^  weeks vMU 
^  aibfug her Mrs. Ilor-
enee bbwan of Tahoka, Mrs. Claude 
'Mary SUsn) James, who Uvas east 
of TatMka. Sherman Inman of O'
Donnell. and John of T^oka. She 
also vkhed a daughter at Brown
field. EDe. Bimen herself ukg a 
resident of this oounty for a num
ber of years.

_ ---------------------- --------------------------

Mr. and Mra. P. A. Nowlin and 
Bttle daughtars. now raskllng at. 

Mulaahoa, spani the watk-^d here 
with her pareiRa. Mr. end Mrs. R  
J. Cooper, and othar relaUveA

Oiw of the hostoied gueeta of teg 
Old BetUsii of Lynn county, UtW 
met to annual eeeston hare luH 
Monday, waa a ceifwiarlgD. 
Stsf̂ ien Dupuis, fprosioonead Do- 
pee) who now Uvas tn BrownflsM 
end who gave hk age as 101. IhS 
name Indicates that be k of fteogE 
parentage.

Mr. Dupula was bom, ha asyA 
3SI March 9. 1646. to tha state of

ukieoa. He ooottoaed to 8vg tn 
that state until six years ago, UhoB 
at the age of 86, he eame to Bvu 
with hk daughocr and her hU8- 
bead. Mr. end Mrs. C. B. WonhMi 
of Brosraflsld.

He told a represautaUve of tZM 
Nows thUl he stlH has five ehUdPlB 
vtag. Be oould not toil how ndEf 

grand-«hlldresi. great-crandehUdNE 
and other OMre remote deeoehdiDli 
he now hsu. though he thaulhl 
•here were a “good many." TtougE 
be k nmre than a hundred, llr. 
Dupuis does not look to be tewt 
than 76 or 80. Os k not al iB 
emaciated, as toost vOry agad paw 
pie but sUU has a ftna phytogoii 
Furthermore, he hee not abaodao- 
Hi the old custom of wearing mii8> 
teehe and dito whiskers but 6101 
sports a fine growth of sadh.

He eppeiesiUy enjoyed hk vkH 
here end kopee he ean come haek 
) the rsuDloo nail year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hmry BadgtwaO 
of Wewoka. Okla., were here for 
the Ploneen’' Reunion, Mrs. Badga 
well being a grand-dsughtar of tha 
Iste Mr. snd Mrs. J. 8. Wells. A T  
maiden name was LsU Welehgr.

■ ■ e —
Hr. and Wrs. Paul Millar af Eta 

Attgalo, .pld Lyan eaunty ettlXBBA 
were here Monday for Use rtunkB.̂

■ #

i '

■
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IVm Andrews nrm m bk /{rates* era mi tic performing m thn

(drrifl/( adTenture scory, “A In The Son.

L

WH I T E WA Y  L A U N D R Y
HELPY SELF

y -W E T  WASH & FLUFF DRY - 

Jim Hedge - Corene Cathcart, Mgrs.
pick-up And Delivery Serric*

PHONB 72

—AT YOUR—\

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

rmn>AT •»« s a t u b o a t

' i r a R Y

WAIIACE

B B O W N

->ctr.icAL l iTaA- 
“WHO’S OriLTT^ 

Namlter f

—rhM—
**x iv i ;r  r jb b fr ”

“ iUNOLE R-UDERS* 
_______NemWf It

•UNDAT aad MONDAY 
TTRSOAT

SNi soNDECAiyo * m uk ora

!«BLECTED SHORTS

-H w —
rOR A DAY"

WBDNBSDAT .  THCR80AT

SVNIXAT • MQNDAT

HOM ANUtM tn a SUUK!

Mm  or DeMtey^ 
LATBBT NBRTB

LYNN
BAT. m b  bum .

"Wyoming
Hurricane'’

OOOSR NITB «

TJTTIA W lT T ir

"In Old Clucago
-APrr LOVR CUCROO" 

TH17RADAT

BUDDY TICKET
This Ad* and one paid adult Admission 

will ^ m it  two people to see “ River Gangr” 
at the Rose Friday night or Saturday Mat
inee. (Not Good After 6:00 P. M. Sat.)

R O S E - Sat. Matinee

FRIDAT M d SATURDAY

W A U Q P M G J ^ ilL b !

1 X 1 0 ^

rRC\’. 11 :M  BAT. NIOBT

TUR80AT A WEDNESDAY

AUCR PAYS 
TYHONX POWBl

f f

LT. BRUNDRETT OP V. 8.
NAVY VISITS HERE

Lt. H. P. Brundrett of the D. 8.̂  
N'ATy wu here on leove Ust week 
rUi.inc hl< aunt. Mrs. R. C. Wooa., 
Ho w u  accompanied by his wslo* 
and ihc two lift PHday for L-ttio* 
Aock, Arkanaas. to visit other rela> 
Uvea.

Lt. Brundre.t ia a seaman to the 
manner bom. He has seen sixteen 
yean of eontintsous serrice in the 
.Navy and a months to spare 
and says that during that time he 
.ua lost cnly four days n-actlcally 
has kMt only four days. Practically 
Pacific.’  ̂ .

He was a machinist's mate on 
the U, 8. 8. CT.ah in Pearl BartMr 
when tha Japs made their treach
erous attack. His ship waa hit andi 
sunk but he ahd practically all a- 
board successfully abandoned the 
sinking ship and swam to shore. 
Since then he has been on the D. 
3. 8. Detroit, a light cruiaer. and 
iss spent most of the time cruising | 
along the Aleutians"and in other, 
parts of the Pacific as far south as 
Samoa. He spent some time at Attu, | 
having assisted in bombarding the 
Japt out of the Aleutians. j

At Pearl Harbor, the Utah was 
blown up with torpedoes, bat he 

I lys 'he shock was not as terrif-j 
Ic «s might be imagnied. There was 
little excitement among the mem
bers of the crew, who disembarked 
m orderly fashion.

..............—  o  —

FLOYD 80N8 AND 
! WnTES VISIT HERE 
I Mrs. R. B. Pioyd was happy to 
I have all of her children srlth her 
I ‘.his week, fer it waa the first time 
J in eleven y e ^  that all of them 
j had been here at tbe time time.' 
I On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Pioyd arrived from El Segundo, 

'Cmliforola, where they reside, for a 
visit of about two weeks. L* e Mon- , 
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Aubry 
Pioyd arrived from their home at 
Irving. Dallas county, for a few 
days Tixlt. They ecpect to leave for i 

I heme FVidi'y (
I One ton and two daughters live in 
or near Tahoka: Sam Pioyd, sheriff 
of this county, Mrs. Rufus Slovsr,' 
who lives near town, and̂  Mrs.'
Pioyd Walters of the Draw area.}

i — ------- n-------------- I
Mrs. Prank Akin went to Morton 

Sunday no*help 'eaiV' for her aged 
mother. Mrs. A'ic# Pred. who be
came seriously ill while there vti- 
1 ing m the home of another daugh
ter She had been making her 
home with Mrs. Akin here but waa 
too 111 to be brought back home.'

J. L -Jodie** Nerll! arrived home' 
Sunday after a <tay of six months 
in West Sarrstnento. California, 
where he waa employed in construe- 
tkm work.

tant of the State cf TVxas. for more 
<haa twelve months, and has re
sided in Lynn county, where this 
suit is nisd for a period of six 
months next preceding the filing 
thereof;,that during the month of 
December, 19M, the defendant with
out any provocation or caum, vol
untarily leh and abandoned the 
bed and board of plaintiff, srlth the 
intention of finally separating and 
living apart from him, and that 
she has continued to do so op to 
the filing of such paCltion, thou^ 
often requestad by plaintiff to re
tain to his bed and board and live 
srlth him as his wife, and that 
such '  abandonment hag endured 
over three years; that only one 
child svas born of tbe marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant, namely 
Raymond Jeck Kay. a boy twalve 
yean of age. who resides srith de
fendant. and whoM rwddence is 

to plaintiff. Plain:iff prays 
and for such other 

relief, cither in-law or inequity 
as be may be entit!ed to receive 

If this Citation Is not served 
wl hin 90 days after the date of Its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
Bcrvcd.

Issued this the 1st day 6f June 
A. D.. 1940.

Given under any hsind and seal 
uf raid Court, at office in X*an'>tc.t.

Texas, this the 1st day of Junr 
A. D.. 1940, '

W. S. Taylor. Clerk Oistnet 09*tr|, 
Lynn Ooun:y, Texas, _______29-ti9,

unknown to pU 
for a dnrorce.

Super Service Station & Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

»

Firestone Tires & Accesapries

Bear Wheel Balanch^ Machine

Complete Overhaul Job far All Make Car$»

Bring Your, Car By For 
Complete Cheehup

Kelly Hill Phone 242 Chester Short

CITATION
The State Of Texas Tb: 'Truine 

laruel Kay Greeting:
You ere ocmmaixled to appear 

and answer the plaintlff'a petltloo 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday af er the expiration 
of 42 days from tbe date of issu
ance of this C.tatton. the same be
ing Monday the ISth day of July, 
A. D.. 1940, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M.. before the Honorable Dlg- 
trlct Court of Lomn County, at *Jm 
Court House In Tshoka, Texaa. ' 

Sa»d plaintlfTs petition waa filed 
on the 24th day of April. 1940.

Tbe file number of said suit be- 
ino No. 1090.

The names of the parties in said 
suit arc: B. J. Kay aa Plaintiff, 
and Trum« lAniel Kay aa Defea-| 
dant. I

ITie nature of said suit beino 
subatamlaliy aa followa. to wtt:̂  
Plaintiff alleges that be and de
fendant married in Roby, Texas,! 
on October tth. 1922, and that they < 
lived together as husband and 
wife until about the' month of De
cember 1922: that plaintiff has 
been an actual bona fide tnhabi-

How women aitc/girls
may get want̂  relief

^r^^/w»cHM e^W f#orf/^geia

Oardui to »  ttqidd madictna 
eOiieh many woman sag baa 
taongbl rallef Dqm ttie aam|»- 

T Mke afiny and nmwoua atratn 
o t ItoBihBial perlodlB dlMrsm, 
Itomb ^  R any hsB»i

tllA aM dlgegtlon,*

bdprehsvopalti itoB 
itopersiy)

TkyObrdDL n m m cE ,
• y iM  bo gSad you did. t

fM B V t

New & Complete 
Protection

We are now offering Homoit. 
aliastton ocrerage for the entire 
family. Also. Health and Acci
dent tor employed persens. All 
poNciee pay. from the first day 
*nils senrlca Is in addition to 
oor regular Life. Edu'atlonal 
and Annuity ptims.' CbL or 

write ns for Informatirn.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

Ditafis* AgewS
Box 277

RtPlBlK NiTIONAl IIF
IVSUIU\C£ COMPANY

I

I

You, Too Can 
Take A Vacation . . .

—and In that old car! Por, we can repair Its fenders and 
body sad put on a new coat of Post-War Paint that will 
make It look aa clean, bright, and shlney aa a new dollJir.

Wt can match any color paint with the new ACKS 
OOLOR-KYK ______ __

Bring your car In today for gn estimate. Tour bueindM 
appreciated and wc wen; you to be pleased.

Locased In Reagan and Wyatt Garage on Poet Highwaiy.

BUCK’S BODY AND 
FENDER SHOP

_ PHONE 225
Preeton Bwckaaan, Owner Operator

I ) ' r iteT R K A llv

WI*BI ■UlkBIMB  
ANIAB OP A PAST 

• 0  W I M B 
TIBtITOITI

The effidendes, tbe idvamagcs o f electridty oB 
tbe farm are well-known to hundreds end huipe
dreds o f fanners in this territory.

There’s the electric milking machine that makef 
it possible to milk more cows at a lower odslX
There’s wrater pumping, good lighting, griodeiT 
—and a acore o f ocher labor mvers.

Under our expansion program, electridty wilf 
aoon be available A> additional hundreds o f 
fanners. See your nearest Public Service G>aH 
pany office ot your local R.E.A. Office for in* 
form adoa

M «f • W tab MM M M nlM ws

l O O T B W I f T I B M

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M V J I t f T
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Side%fats From 
Washî oD

By a«org9 UohOn 
. It would, of course, l>e Incorrect 

to Msmne Uut primary elections 
1ft all states will be held this ye*' 
on JtOy 37, the date, set for the 
Texas jnlmar]r. The fact is that as 
of the date this is belns written, 
June 32, primary elections have al
ready been held In U states, in- 
VDlvlnx a total of 313 seats !n Con
gress. A total of four members of 
Congress have been defeated in the 
primary elscilons held thus far.

The earliest primary was held on. 
April 9 In the state of Illinois. Pri
maries were held In Massachusetts 

Michigan this week. On Mon
day the primary will be held In 
Maryland. Mississippi anff Okla
homa hold their primaries on July
a.

American legion  
and Auxiliary ^

Meetings Bvery Second ds Pourtb 
Tuesday Nights at 1:30 o’clock

Charter Service
Te AH re nte la D. 8. A.

In The NBVy
Super Cruiser
IMes Are Sssesnabli

nXAtlJBB TB1P8 
33.09 pgr psrsao 

■TUDKIIT DTSTmOCnON 
NSW riANBS Per SENT 

NOW AOCSPTBD 
POB

PIPER CUB
kOnSBS A TBADODM
BiU MeNeely
SALBS A BBBTKS

P fi ILTP
Yaeterday aftomwm the House 

passed the Ww Department Ap
propriation Bin. This bill was writ
ten by the eight-man comml.tee 

of'which L am a member. We de
voted six weeks to the Job of con< 
ducting the hearhags. srrlting the 
bill and passing It through, the 
House. It required a printed volume 
of 1183 pages to record the testi
mony of the witnesses.

The bill involveo more money 
than any bill presented to Congress 
this year, gnd in  felt that six week* 
of work was not too long a time to 
devote to such important matters 
as we were involved in deciding 
low much money should be spent 
for national defense by the War 
Department during the next twelve 
lonths.
In my remarks In the House of 

Representatives, I discussed In 
some detail the pfogram of re

search and development, particu
larly wHh respect to aviation. I 
said:

‘Tf this committee has Ita 
waŷ  you will find that onr Na- 
Uqu, which Is already out In 
front In the field of avtation, 
will go forward, ahead of the 
parade. In order that we may 
be Bsore secure in the future, 
and that no nstion will dare 
challenge us at some future 
time. While we talk of money, 
airplanes, weapons, and re- 

A search and development, we 
realise that military might a- 
lone cannot insure the peace 
and sacurlty of this Nation and 
the world.**
This is the fourth OMjor bill 1 

have helped write in Oommltteo 
and pass through the Houge ^us 
year. •

• • •
T h e  Hobbe Anti-Racketeering 

Bill, which pa seed the Mouse 
mouths ago, was flnsUly approved 
laet night by the Senate. It now 
goes to the White Rouse. The 
measure proMbtte vtoleoc* and

ROMEXII
Shamburerer-Gee

We Have It
Tiaboka.

SHIMMER-SHEEN IN

sea. , 
shine 

colors
PERFECT FOR PEDICURE
Tops In twinkle. The senith in 
dasale. Be jewel yiMir sonny lo«s 
and Ingftlipe wkh one of 
Peggy three Sea Shine
CoioTV in besntifnIK different 
Shimmer Sheen: SAimmering 
Derk Fire. Shimmering Ptychm 
Pink, or Bronze. Set include* 
choice of ooler, also Polishield,, 
Polish Remover and Aecessorlea.

ll.SO valne for

n.25*
Sea Shine Set 

Polish only, 60^* 
•Plm las

MIM DRUCIULA NORWOOD 
WEDS PRICE BIOBET

Mr. and Mrs. Sarnie Norwood of 
Redwlne are announcing the mar- 
igagb of itheir daughter, Dmctlla 

Norwood, to' Price Richey, son of 
Mr. an<̂  Mrs. Elm;r Richey also of 
Redwlne.
' At 1 ;S0 o’clock Wednesday, June 

19, the areddlng was solemnised In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Richey qf Grassland, the ceremony 
being read by Rev. A. O. Johnson, 
pastor of the Nasarene Church at 
Grassland.

Ihe bride wore a white flowered 
Jersey dreu and carried g white, 
purse. For something old. a twenty- 
six year ojd Bible bAonglng to Mr.' 
and Mrs. M. C. Richey w u uasd. 
For something borrowed, the bride 
wore a sliver'necklet wl.h a blue 
set belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Richey.

Mrs. Sarnie Norwood, mother of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Richey, father mother of the 
grbdm, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Richey, 
grandfather and grandmother of 
the.- groom, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Richey and Mr. and Mrs. Waflcr 
Lee Richey, brothers and slsters-ln- 
law of the grcom, were witnesses 
to the marriage.

The e:uple left Friday afternoon 
for PorUles, New Mexico, n-om 
• here they will go to Oregon, Utah, 
and Oalifomla, where they will 
spend several months. Af;er their 
return they arlll make thalr 'home 
In the Redwlne community.

— .o - - — - ■ —
Jeff Connolly returned the first 

of the week from a visit with reli:- 
tlvwB' and friends In RIU couniy 
and was accompanied heme by 
Miss Sac Mudson, wlgo came to 
visit her nteee, Mrs. Clay Bennett. 
Mr. and Mia. James (Sklnnar) Con
nolly, who had also gone down 
there for a vtalt. have not yet rs- 
tumsd. Skinner bad some unfin
ished fishing that bad to be done. 

■■ ---------------
,1 Mr. and Mrs. tUoyd N. ConwlU 

spent the week-end with relative* 
at ‘Ibrrell.

' o
CARD or THANBS 

1 want my frtends to know 1 
deeply the many kind-

shown me and the beauti
ful flowers sent me during my Ul- 

May Oed bless each of ycu.— 
Tbbe Kennedy.

threats of vlclvnee U) Industry- 
Labor controversies Involving in
terstate commerce.

• • •
nte present law perml's a Uni’ ed 

States na'Ional debt of 100 bfllioo 
dollars. The |iottse did a signlfl- 
lyit snd h::peful thing this week 

(n passing legislation reducing .h ' 
au.horised national debt to 375 
Mlllat  ̂ dollars. Thie is the first 
tme that the WderaJ Govemir. n. 
-as Ikken sueh ^ step 1b a nambn 
f years.

l .c . h a n e y  
PHONE 99 O RU S THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

Reliable - Efficient
Factory Authorized 

Philco Warranty 
Ser\Mce.

Radio & Sign Shop

RANDY’S

USE w  W r  p r o d u c t s
 ̂ FUELS — OILS — GREASES

Washing and Lubrication
a

TIRES & TORES 
a c c e s s o r ie s  • '

~ y  A p p l i a n c e s

, '  _ - FEEDS A s e e d s  .
s

We have a good stjock 6f Pressure Co(j«4¥a (16 quart size) 
to meet your Canning Needs!

r |  r

1^1 »

 ̂ o

F a r m e r s  Co-oP A s s o c i a t i o .n
"BEBflCB PIjOB 8AVH9aV* a  C. MoKNlOlIT. ’ Manager

SAVE ON FOODS
Without Sacrificing Quality

California No. 1 White POUNDS

FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE, lb. . . „ . 12c
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS ____ 10c

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS .
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES,
LARGE
BOX

T : Ib. lie
lb. ■ ■ 12c

23
T omatoes MISS TEXAS 

No. 2 CAN l i e
1-4 POUKD **

T ^  Lipton 8  . . . . . 2 7 c

LB GRAMDa .  Mb. 1 ~ "

Green Beans . . . . 1 2 c

V4L V7TA - No. 3 1-3 CAN

PEACHES . . 2 6 c

LONS STAR

HONEY, Quart. .  . .'59c

Super Suds 23
SOAP, Lux . . . 3 ior 20c
11 oa. BOX

Post Toasties.......... 9c
PUREX, pint boL . . .  9c 
SUNBRITE. . 3forl4c

Tomato, Juice
47 oz, CAN 
Curtis 23 c

SUGAR PURE CANE 
5-Pound ,SACK 36

TREET
12 oz. Can

34c
CH EESE Longhorn

POUND 4 7 c
Ground Meat

FRESH 
POUND r 26c

CHUCK

Beef Roast. . .*. lb.28ef. I
FUM MHAT ^

WEINNERS. ; .  ?Ib;35c

Beef LIVER . . . lb. 29c
t V . 1> t
AB8O0ni> ' > , .( *

LundiMeat. . . . .  lb.39c
SACK

S au sage
Nmm M t  Te Other Ormerel

Davis
. A O . !  A  " d  - / I  ■ .

3 8 c
The Bight Te Lteteti

r

SUPER MARKET

1̂ : .... ■lAhir'iii
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FIOnAT. Jims M. 1M0 THB LTNN COmVTT NBWS, TABOKA. TSZA8
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Lynn County Newy
Tkkafe*. r««M

L  L BUL SIMot
vi*aAam

BaVare<j M aecood olMS in*tMr M 
ttM post om n at Taboka. Toaa
urt^r Uie act ol Marcb |nt. IttS

NOTICE TO THB PUBMC;
An; erroneoua renectloo upon UM 

/apuUUon or ttan«1in« ot an; mdl- 
r.dual. firm or oorpormtioa. that 
B.aj appear tn the columna of T&a 
Lotqd Count; News wlU be fladi; 
eorrected ■ hen calied to our at
tention

8UB«TUFTION RATBl 
L;nn or Adjotnlng Counuea:

Per Year -----------------------  tlJO
Suewhere. Par Tear — — #2.00

AdTerUsinr Rates on AppttcatuKi.

from this vtr; diatrtot. The ableat 
and beat abn am :nc us siould be
p ckc<d ou: and iniuced to run for 
the teaislature. There Is acarcel; a 
more important office than <hat 
of representative of the people iu 
the legislature, whether K be In thr 
Senate cr the lower hous*. We have 
tor U>3 many men of med.ocre ab'.I- 
It; in that body. We heed more in- 
ellectual gian s tn it.

But. whe'Jier the; are sticks or 
iriants. beware of the candidate for 
gcvcmor who assures you that he 
s going :o turn the wxirid upside 
:t<nrn and thunders ‘.'When I am 
Ooveraor.’*----------------------------------O ' '  ■

One of the developments of re
cent years tn the government of 
ur country is ".he assumption of 

power and au horlty on the part 
of the heads of departments and 
bureaus. This assertion bf author
ity by them has become so Com
mon that we Just take it for grant
ed sDd regard it with little conoem. 
In fact we seem to approve and en
courage it. When aome Cbea:er 
Bowles or any one of a docen other 
bureau heads falls to get Congreas 
to do his bidding In the 'matter of 
legislation then he turns loose on 
congress with the fury of a “wo-

• WHEN I AM OOVERNOR"*
"The Oid familiar phrase, 'Whan 

I am your g.vemor,’ is again heard 
throughout the bn ad expanse of 
Texas.” says the Abilene Reporter- 
News "Once 1: meant a great deal, 
bu: m ncent years it has come to j nmn scorned” and all the Walter 
mean next to nothing; for there | Winchells and moat cf the other 
are very few things the g'jvemor of I newspaper columnlata and radio 
Texa.'i can acc mplish ex-officio.” commentators chime in, and when 

Then the Reporter-News pro- they get through with Congress 
ceed5 to po nt ou. that unless the | that b:dy af elected representaAlvea 
governor is unusually popular and °f the people looks like a gang of
has tjie ability to ralty the perple 
(o his support in overwhelming 
numbers or is able to exert a pow-

Quisllngs and Benedict Arnolds 
For one. the editors of this Inaig- 
nlficant little newspaper are Ured

erlul personal inf uence on the leg- Congress represen's the peu-
islatOTS. his ability to br:ng about 
new legis’ation cr to modify exist
ing lass u s.rictly limited.

The R»por er-Netr* Is cd.'rect A 
candidate for governor may boast

pie. It Li elected by the people as 
the legislative branch of this gov
ernment. Members of the lower 
house are elected every two years 
and cne third of the membrs of

of what he wiU do when he beemnea | *he Senate each two years. Those 
“ your govTmor” but usually it Uj fellows keep *heir ears pre’ty close 
a mere idle -boast. T.ie governor,’*® fhe ground, and aa a rule they 
does not enact laws; he ‘ does no*, '♦ek to carry out the will of the 
repeal laws; he does not e.-en ijeople. Some of them at times may 
rhan-e or modify laws He can bave 'he -courage to go counter to 
only recemmend; and hU re.'om-, P^^ic sentiment becaiue they know 
mends ions may carry much weight 'b*t the public either is not fully 
Ol ;i**i<‘ The le.'Ulature makes bas been misinformed
laws, and Uiere are 111 members of mis-led by somebody who has 
the leg. .u ure. It is nearly always **« ^  k înd. Titese bureau he»ds 
the cas t.-.at miny of them arc have axes to grind Pur her- 
juat a« ab> or even m- re at '  Iran n’ ore. »̂ot a eon of them is an elect- 
the f -.eracr h ms;-.f, E.en me representativr of pe-'ple. and w? 
least c mp» ent ones a e somec mes tired of hearing them tall- the

represeiT atlves of the people where 
to head In. We are for representa
tive government. Oosm with the 
UtUe would-be dicta on.

-------------- o--------------
Jim Oioate came up from Sey-

very s ubbom and ref use to be con
trolled by the g-vemor.

8.', a govermr h rarely e.Tr able 
to control the aotidhs of the legis- 
’a ure reflecting any proposed leg
islation The body Is more likely to 
be swa.ved by the brighteat and mour last Priday and viaitod hia 
shrewdest of its own members, grandparen'a, Mr. gnd Mrs. J. J. 
When these leaden are pretty evenly Waldrep, until Sunday, when they 
divided, hm the wtiole body Is took him to Laibbock. where he 

Ukety also to be pretty even l^ ^ i-! caught a bus baok to Seymour. Be 
vided. ‘ I e«a to leave Seyeaour Monday

What ee the people need to do morning for 8an Antonio, where he 
Is to pay more attention to the { t® begin servloe m the army, 
character and tha qnalifleatlons of Be la Juat eighteen and graduated 
the men who offer *̂ themaelvea as high school recently. Be had
caodMatea for the legislature. The U«e<l vtth hts graad-parenta for 
people generally seem to fgel tbat^reen MltU thei[ moved to Tahoka 
a member o f the lagtalature needs then went to Sef nour to be 
no particular (laalWcations. They vfJi hh mother.
frequently wEl etoct any old slick I ----------- o  - ■
as a member of that body. We have j ABBlM ATBrS  ballllng permits 
had scene noo-enUtlee in that body • for May (oUled fl.MO.

Political
Announcemeiits

r
.  th e foUowIng authorise T h e 
Hews to announce that they are 
candidatee for public office subject 
to action of the July Democrattr 
prlmariee:

For Congreest
OEOROE MAHON.
HOP HALSEY

For SUtc Reprcsentaiivei
PRBBTON .E.-SMITH. Lubbock

District Judge:
LOniB B. REED

Oletrict Atsemey:
CAUiOWAT HUFPAKKR

Coanty Judge:
TOM OARRARD 
a. C. ORIDKR

Fur Sheriff:
SAM PRIGS 
8AM FLOYD 
CLAUD W. JOHNSON.
CXJSTE BAHUUNOtDN

For Tax An.eessr and CeOsetor:
DAVID O. WEATHERS.
JACK MINOR
A. P. (Frank) MoOLAUN. JR.

District aeek:
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR

For Ceuaty Superintendent:
LD10RE M TUNNOX
B. T. SMITH

Onntg Treasurer 
LOIS WEATHERS 

’ HERMAN REID
Ceuaty' Attemey 

B. P. MADDOX' ' * •s
County Clerk v' V ' ,

JIM WOODS q '
WALTER MATHIS

Justice ef the Feaee
P. D. SERVER 
J. a  EVANS.

CemwIsBisner. Prerl 1
PAT SWANN 
A E HAOENS 
O. E JONES 
E J. COOPER

Cenaiiasioaer Precinct E
LONNIE WILLIAMS 
C W. (Preacher) ROBERTS 
WILLIS PENNINOTCMf . 
8AMMIE NORWOOD 
J. A. PARRISH

Csmsilsiloner, Freetaet I:
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
EUJ8 A. BARNES 
B. W. KEITH ^

Oenuuleslener. Frse*L A:
THAD SMITH

BRIDE GIVEN SHOWER
Mrs. Melvtn Newnum was honor

ed at a shower given In ihe home 
of Mrs. J. B. Edwards at New 
Home Frktay afternoon. June 31. 
Other hestesses were Mesdames 
Henry Reck, Jay Pendergrass. J. W. 
Stidden. Murray Nettles and C. B. 
Nowlin. •

Mrs. Pende^^rMS preside! at the 
punch bowl ai>d Miss Eudxria Me- 
Ccrmfick and Mrs Beck asslsceu

•Hh aenriif. Mias NeUU Jobe was! Mrs. Newman is the former MBg 
ht the-bride's book. |Rdna Mm  n l^  of MW.

Miss Mc'Jormlck presented tw ; Bill Belch.^ _______ ■ m w ____ w a _______ a ________________ .  ___________________--------------------------------------vocal aolos and Mrs. Pendergrass 
gave two r*'sdlngs.

Sixty-four guests called.
‘TAHOKA VFW aw «>onsorlnf, e 

show July the 4th.

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
This Easy W ay
at laal. • 1*—«iS« wmw to r*r— Im4eSALLV ctoM S«ai ev* vtoto piM* m 0 ftM ml mmmmt. aCS • WtHr ■ llcMI

It If*

IMITB WHS

«w KLaXMlTg
K IEENITE the Brushles* Way

• TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP .
Bring me your tractor {any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto^ generator and paint jobm

Vmv baslneai appeeelated—Will, strive to give yon a daall
Locat'd In

S. McKAVGHAN Blaektmith Shop
Pboa» U7-W

Drug Oo. and
today ag Thhoka | 

an good dniggista'

ELECT

HOP HALSEY
TO

CONGRESS
"SEND A NEW MAN 
TO WASHINGTON*

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
1 «

Now Open!.
- AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 

ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING .
Located one Wock west from southwest 

com er o f square, Tahoka.
*Tf it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presley

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LSASB8 AND 
wnwsTTnto

CITY. FARM, and 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Offies Ove»

First Nathmal Bank

GasoBne 
Tractor Fuel 
Oils - Greases
Wholesale and 

Retail
Delivery Service * 

Any Time
Open Day and Night

Formerly Burleeoo Grain 
Service Station

KERMIT BROWN
PHONE 2SI

HIADQUARTIES FOR

A M A L I E  . 
OILS A N D  
GREASES

Tear car Satofvai Ika a«»ra 
gcataaUoa a) toe aakk tanrfea 
••■MtoC wUh Aaiarka', Anaal 

an mod ereesai —AawSa 
•raUadil

J k M A l l g
”  pinniVivie*
MOTOR OIL

RERMIT BROWN

The Best There Is
f .

i f

Old Timers
I m

cr?"

, — • -  • — 1 , — —* — — —•

**i

This institution is one o f the oldest 
on the South Plains. And, we have been 
able to STAY in business because .we 
have maintained a policy o f  **keepin£: 
ui> wiih the tim es'—adoping modern 
innovations to the banking business, 

but retaining those policies tried and 
proven to be sound. We hope we merit 
your business.

1 . SEE US FOR LOANSI r
SEE US FOR BOND3I * J i .

' r . ■ ' '

* —

The '

NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

M V. a  L a
r:%it i > •

L..-. su
.''J

~k -

♦ »
If you have IHG farm equipment, you have the best there 

is. Science, skill, and long years o f experience have made this 
so. •! ,j|i||

Therefore, when your equipment needs repairs, why not 
bring it to a high quality workshop?—Our price will not like
ly be higher, maybe lower. But, most o f ' all, your fine eiquip- 
ment will receive expert care from skilled mechanics t r ^ n ^  
for a specific work and using G enuiine IHC parts and proper
tools for farm machinery repair.

• *.
I f you have not visited our modernized shop, we invite you 

to inspect it now. i. * J

J .K .
Your Intemaiiaual Dealer

t? «<fr

J

,. S

> ■
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Moat IWioka biuiasM hoiuai wlU 
be cloee4 *numd^r. July 4, accord* 
Ing to Ted Waggoner. lureaklent of 
the Chamber of Commerce, fol
lowing the ciuitom of tYt̂  peat few 

In fgci, he and other mem- 
bera of the organization have oon- 
tacted a number of bualnesa men, 
and almoet without exoapUea they 
Were In favor of eioing for the na
tional hqUd^,

Of courear the picture ahowa wlU 
be open, and tha night of July 4. 
the Vbterana of Foreign Wars are 
aponaorlnf a mld-nlght benefit 
prevue.

The <;\\f reertattoo program wiu 
continue throngkout the day tor 
the benefit of oblWbren. and aduUa 
are alao Invlted^to ooom to the cltf 
park on that day with their child
ren. Also, the youth canteen will be 
open that night.^' ' >

TnUPI OAMBS Pi A BOW
The local VFW team haa abowed 

much hnproeement the past few 
daya and as a result have won 
tluwe gamee In the pest tew daya.

Last Tliurad^y night they defeat
ed the strong Oraaaland team in 
a hot contested game I to 3. Thla 
was an exhibition ganse.

Saturday night they took the 
Phillips 64 team in an easy game 
by a score of 10 to 8. ___ ___

On Monday night the VPW team 
blasted the PhUUpe team-again in 
a tournament game by a score of 
8 io 5. The Phillips club must have 
improved a Uttle over the week-end.

Ttiat aaxne Monday taight the 
Flaati-O-Oas team defeatad the 
Wharton aggregation, but we failed 
to get the score of this game.

........ O'* ' ■■ —*■ "
SOPTBAU, LBAGVB 
STANDDfOS

IBB I«TMM c o m m  MBW8, TABCBCA,

C «g n & la li« i,. .  .  -
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Puakoney of nounelng a eoft water service for 
Taboka on birth a acm weighing Tkboka. Bla ad. apoaam on eaotlMr 
7 pounds 14 1-2 ounces at 9:55 paper. He ie prepared
o'clock ^Iday iboming June 21 In ^  install a water softener in any
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

-------------- o-J -̂---------
DR. SEALS TO OPEN 
OinCE HEBE

Dr. and'"Mra. P. B. Seale arrived 
In Tahoka this week and he will 
open hie office for the pn^tioe of

home Or bosineaa at a coat of only 
13'BO per month for the average 
home or business. Ko inveatmmt 
whatever la ct^lred for the aaî
vice.

.........  O " " —
Tobe Kennedy, who haa been ill 

Medicine In the 1>r. Sinclair Clinic fo, Mveral weeka, is gradually Im- 
on July 1. The Newa wiU carry a provOny*. He and hla family left 
more extended story about Dy. and Thufadag for Socorro N M., to 
Mra. Seale next week. ’vialiing Mr.

and Mra. B. E. Falkner, Mrs. Ken
nedy's parents, while Tobe rCcupei- 
aiea.

Rev. C. F. Carmack writes The 
News asking that his paper be for
warded to Sam Fernando, Califor
nia, where he la helping take care Mra. OlUe Mayfield, formerly 
of a eon-ta-Uw, Tom Carroll, who gto. j ,  McManls. who first came 
recently had a heart attack. Bro. to Lomn county 87 years ago. was

week we wlQ nubliah the recently lost a brother by here Monday for the Pkmeen* Re-
heart trouble at Fort union.standings of each team that ta par

ticipating in the tournament here. 
TEAM L W F
Wharton ....
Flaih-O-Oaa
VFW ___
PhilUpa M 
Oraaeland _  
Pet y -
Mew Home 
New Moore

1
0
0
1
1
0
•
1

9
1
1
0
9
1
1
0

1
1 ■ 
1 
I, 
1 
1 
1 
1

Just in ease you can’t figure It 
out: L—liiet; W—Won: P—Played. 

^ ---- - . Q

Da Via.
-o-

Mra. F. B. Redwina and son, Win
ston. left Wednaaday to vialt Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence dauaaion near 
Albuquerque, N. M.

— .......... -o............... '■
Miae Virginia Roddy, Cadet, 

Nurse at Hendrick Memorial Hoc-i 
pital, Abilene, spent a recent week-1 
end at homa. She trafcltd by plane. I

Bud Oarrard and wife of Atlanta. 
Oeorgia, were here the first of the 
week viaitlht his father. Judge Tom 
Oarrard.

8 buHaasI Wide notch UpeUt 
lAMig fnmt-linel A very <tat- 
terlng etyle for hoth n>m and 
young aaen. It's ooe of the 
■rorca of eaciaalre etylea rrv- 
ated by Rom’a famoua macter 
drslgnrr. Right on erary point 
— and that mcaa* ralua toe. 
8ea them.

Taylor the Taflor
ODALTry CLBANER

REAGAN’S MOVE ^ -----
,A. W. Reagan moved hla family 

Monday to FOrUlea, N. M.. where 
he bad bough; • small irrigati:n 
farm. He had been operating a gar
age here which he s<M recently to 
Steele brothen. His son, Wilburn 
had been employed in the News 
office for-more than a year. *

--------------------0 -  -
Winfred Carpenter, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dan Ihirpenter, arrived 
home laat Saturday with a dis
charge from service in the Navy, 
He‘ served aboard a submarine ten
der In the Pacific.

--------------o - ■
Karr Wells, wife and three li’Ue 

children, of Bunlce,' New Mfxloo. 
were here tha/list of the week vis
iting relatives and attending the 
reunion.

■' ■— —o - -. -
Mr. ai\d Mrs. Fred House and 

I son. Clint,, were up from Midland 
on Tuesday vtsitlng friends.

MAN HAD BRICK IN H18
STOMACH FOE 19 TRASS 

One man recently stated that for 
10 years he felt like he had a brick 
In his stomach. This feeling was

_  ̂ ____ .due to the lump of undigested foodGene Bari Knight, who has ,been ̂  ^  ^  of him. He
in the Psclfic with the Navy for ^

You Can Now Have 100%—

S O F T
W A T E R

> Coat of|2i 0At ‘a Coat of Only

Per Mooth
Read our big adv. elaswbere 

in this week's Mbwe.

Lawroice Price

-he peat Uuee years, ia home with 
his discharge.

■ ■ 0 ’ »- ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Jde Bob Billmao 

left Thursdsy to spend the' week 
end with hie parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Billman, a* DeLeon.

Miss Mary Seroyvr left TTtuieday 
to visit tî ir friends, the B. H. Baksit 
at San Angelo for a tew weeks.

■ ■ • -
LORDCZCS lions Club has put 
over a paving program for irs dty 
which will get under way immed- 
lately. ,------  0*

SNYDBR WlU stage Ha annual 
Soap Box Derby July 12 to attract, 
boys from aU over Scurry county.

--------------0--------------  ,
SLATON'S bus station now of

fers to send a cab for 
who can’t fbRf tha location.

GLEARANCE!
L A D IE S  SU M M E R

H A N D  B A G S . . .

s o *  D i s c o u n t

swollen with §•« and tenibly eoit*« 
ati;atcd. Recently he started tak
ing XNNBR-AID and says the feel- 

I mg like a brick In his stomach dla- 
appeared the second day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and besOjkohaa 
are gone and he feels like a nsw 
man.

INNd-AH) e:u ‘alns 18 Oreat 
Herbs: th*7 cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggUh 
Uver and kidneys. Missrablo peo
ple soon feel different all over So 
don’t go cn suffering I Ool INNB4- 
AID. Scld by sL drug stores here 
*r. Lynn County. >s . .

MME IT A MILLIOI!*

MAUH W HILI YOU U A R N  
A  SKILL OR T R A D !

ipisadii sdacutiwi oai IraWwg 
la SMT* them 8M akilte mm4 Wise 
are oisrsd hy the aew Uegelcw 
Aimy. Oeei pay oai oppettaaiUee 
Isr edveaeeewaL Ors* Ow i 
qwntsm si a sMUioa herva salistsi 
absadT. MAIE IT A MIUIONI Oat 
aU tha lasts at yaar aaoraat 0. 9. 
Army Caau> ar PaaL av U. E Army 
Bacniltiau Smtiaa. "

4 GOOD lOB fOB YOU

U a  S a  A r m y
CHOOSf THIS 

iiAir ^^ropcssfOM mow/

BECBurriNO om es LUBBOCK,' TEZAB

¥-

All Ladies Summer

M I L L I N E R Y
P r i c e

VISIT COBB’S COOL,

Ready-to-Wear Dept
NHW JRRIVAIH TH18 W H E  X19—

•  CUtlHE lliFAH T BCMMHR
•  IRMA BHIj Half SIWM
•  MARTTBA MANNINO fBOf Slaaa
•  lUitfEMB Jfk DftflBBHB
•  ADOfhABKii OOTTOIf FRDfTB
•  PROIA DOIBfA CHAMBRATB
•  tlUMHTTfl* BETTBfl DftaSSHS
•  CUXBC WIBB PASBS0I9S
•  BUfCHT BRIAR jm iK/RB
•  TtBOINIA HART OOTTOMB
•  MEKB.MOOaa
•  B txxjunM jy  oiiBasHS .
•  BOIB. RENADD — Half 0IUM
•  -TAD T m  W A tV O n ” Msi sm ity

 ̂ i. • N *

C  €  B
SHOP m  COOL AIR“ OOfUJtiUSnPD OOUFOifT

L e t t u c e  lb. 1 2 c
PHILUP8
P E A S  n,.2. 1 5 c

w

S P U D S
1 — Pound

5 c
Ground Meat........26c
Rib ROAST . . Ib. 21c 
Lunch Meats, asst. . 35c

K . B. F L O U R  s  tern b  $ i . S 9

Liptou'sTea 
=Nk |H ^ Pound
K P  2 8 c

Tmnatoes, No. 2 . 12c
NO. 9

GrapefmitJoice . . .14c 
BLEACH‘33' . . .qtlSc
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WITH THE EIGHTH 
ABMY 04 JAPAN

Pfc. Bvere:t K. BlMknr»me, SO- 
year-old T&tioka. Texas soldier has 
made soft ball his choice for re
creational activities while serrlng 
with the 675 Glider Field Artillery 
BstUllon of the ll:h Airborne Di- 
wlslon and will represent his bat
tery in Interbibttery competition.

Blaslneame was Inducted in De
cember. 1044 and came overseas in 
June. 1045. He Is entitled to wear 
the Aalw Ic Parlflc Theatre Rib

bon. the Occupation and the Victory 
Medal Ribbon.

The 675 Glider Field Artillery 
Battalion surges to the front sWlth 
It's athletic program. Believing that 
men must play as well as work a 
wholesome recreational program 
wflth adequate fakriliUes has been 

established.
The Batitallon - now boasts o f -a  

-Cinder track; two ball diamonds; a 
Jump pit for pole vaulting, broad 
land hiffh Jumnlnc; a basketbhU 

court and a polo field.
Volley ban and horse shoe pitch* 

Inc courts have been sot up for 
those who do not engrage In the 
more strenuous sports.

Recreation is made a part of the 
(training program and the facili
ties are open to all. Blaslngame be
lieves th»t his battalion’s athletic 
field offers opportunity for a wider 
choice of sports than that of any 
other battalion.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Idye 
Blasinrame reside Route 1, Ta- 
hoka, Texas.

■I. o  -

■I ^m. mm . I . ■ I ■
METHODIST CHURCH

PETTT SOFTBALL TEAM 
HAS WINNING STREAK

*nie Petty Softball team hss ex
tended Xhelr winning 'streak over 
the laa; week. They defeated the 
Tahoka Flash-O-Gas team by 
blasting out « 17-13 wtn last Tti- 
day night.

Sunday at Wilson they played a 
thriller to come from behind and 
tie the score at 3-3 In the last in- 
nlnc Three more score'.eei Innings 
were played and the xime was 
called on time.

Tuesday night In a toumagaent 
game with Grassltnd. Petty again 
came from behind in the laat In
ning to w n the game. Clyde Gamble 
hit s home run with one man on. 
two .outs, last of the seventh in
ning. with two strikes on him. to 
win the game 6 to 5.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
use as his subject. ’‘Christ’s Words 
Are the Life of JJeihodlsm.'* The 
text is found in John 6;6S. "By 
his word Heaven was made and all 
the host of them by the word of 
his mon;h.’’ "He spoke and it was 
dene; he commanded and it g ood 
fast." Christ spoke ahd the waves 
obeyed -his voice. He spoke and 
Lazarus came out of the grave a- 
live. The prophet spoke to the‘val
ley of dry bones, and every skele
ton stood on his feet alive. "In the 
b^inning was the word, and the 
Word was with God,'and the Word 
was God.’’

The monthly meeting of the 
stewards the fourth Toesday night 
was well attended. Many things 
were discussed and plans lor the 
future were made. Several stewards 
are on their vacation.

The weather is hot and many 
will be tempted to remain heme I 
from the Sunday servlcoa. but iw- 
member you have a very respon
sible place to fill in the church 
and your absence will not be ear- j 
trying out citat responaibility. Doj 
not let any part of. the church work: 
lag during this hot summer weatb.' 
er. God has not gran.ed a aurcease' 
from the work of the church. |le | 
has not given us a leave of vaca
tion Or absentteism on acemnt of 
weather, whether winter or sum-, 
mer.

Members, friends, visitors, M , 
WRent inultii|ttan Is extended to 

you to .be In all the services Sun
day. A welcome awaiu yqu.*

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLAMIFT

KODAK WORK—Rolls devtkped, 
M hour serviee. Bring or mall 
rolls 40 Dale Rca Smith, Box &16. 
'Tahoka M-b.p.

AXJIAKT cattle shippers are 
oatchStg up on delayed deliveries 
after thn strike with new totals be
ing ragistered for weekly shipments.

POR SALE — The Mamie Roes 
peaches' are ripe now. Also soms 
yellow freestone and some plums. 
Von Roeder Seed Parms, Knapp. 
Borden County. Ite.

WANTED — Board and Room In 
nice home.—D. C. EUlott. Phone 
Sll-J. Itp.

LOST— T̂wo Whlteface cows, brsnd- 
ed VX on light side.—A. N. Nor
man. Jr. Itp.

WAtETED—Some one to take cais 
of a 2-year-old child In her home. 
Mrs. P. R Beale. Itp

plans for a Claas IVo airport wtUi- 
tt the |B8*disie future.

■UMDAT
J. U Beam.

otoloek. You are eoedlaly

i  roOi
Ttw

Gas on Stomach
IbSi

m G

W i n u  ' I M . . .  FAST AS Hi BUILDS •iM
Sbeo Wo'vw Boon Cofmo

M i n i m a x  F e e d s
U l t r a - L i f e d  L a y i n g  M a s h

VyEa, k Mad to be anpty 
1 . . .  new we hev« to stand sreond la Him and 

; to empty, even thoofh the Bom did
wert always waiting Ibr oa 

wm fbr asampty. evan theoĵ  (
larga Tbara’a hanOy any oondtart far • body at afl 
ortT.. .  dnea we’ve bataaodiR that Ultra-Ufad L

11. . .  or cograa the Boaa le Sad 7.. aays tba
tea of that Ultra-Ufad Layiag Maah pays offi WaO, all
BOW. k aurtly makca aa product I

it ta not ofsougA to tooraeae egg eredwe- 
Hon untaam ytw snplane in iha body ot 
tbo Aon tboaa oaoantdat alamanto trAioA
oAo faaoa in tbo nmrodtaotiam mteoaaa, 
VHtm UM UyiniMaahiatiobinoaaan.
Hot wHmmima, minmrmJa and proMlna. tt 
otimutmtoa Wing end ptomtatma anon 
•dtofanr wee ad the grato and aSAor toadb
whiob tho ttoek oonawiwea. /n addition, 
ita ritmtatina and miaaaaaJa aattaan to tba 
bam aaaaattial food alamanto waad up In 
tba ramrothtetira proaaaa. 9mitob to Ultra - 
UtadlaylatdMaalr/aigMatabloeatatattmdinitaauka.

CALVERY’S
HATCHERY

IP

L1MH iAJUIfiT
a :.

IT. juimi M, II

HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED
U. S. No. 1 WHITE POUND

SPUDS
FRESH . RIPE

TOMATOES . . ; . 15c 
LEMONS, CalH. . lb. 13c

ONIONS  ̂2 lb .... . . . . . 13c
FANtTY

CARROTS 9c

.  ) l

Lettuce^ IXxC
BLEACH

CLOROX, pmt 
BROOMS, goo(

• 0. •

• 0 0
BRHR' RABSrr

SYRUP, Gal.. . . . . . . . . .75c
WAltO .

SYRUP, 24 oz. jar . . 17c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP Bara 2 4 c
MORTONS

SALT, 2 boxes . . . .  17c
PAULTrLHBS

STARCH, Box . . . . 9c
MOP, C ord ... . . . . . . . .49c'• 0
OLD IXTTCa ' •

CLEANSER, 2 for . . 17c

VEL LARGE
BOX 2 S c

VAN CAMP LAROK CAN

HOMINY..... . . . . ..  . 19c
LA GRANDE

BEANS, No. 2 Can . . 12c

BOHROCK .  No. S CAN

Pinto BEANS........ 16c
sa t

CORN, No. 2 Can . . 14c

M a r v e n e Soapless Suds 
Package 4 3 c

mimjasuaww

ICE CREAM, pint 
VQffiGAR, Qoart

POH CANmWO

UDS, Crown. . . . . .  9c
caem rn

L id s& R k g i.. . . . . . . .19c
TOPS ON EGGS

CHEESE Longhorn
POUND f•̂ 41 c

DRESSED

FRYERS MEATS

C h u ck  R oa st 2 8 c
HAM, pressed
ax cm. o u t

T R E E T ............. 35c
CaH LIVER lb.29c
Beef ROAST. lb. 39c

_ _ _ _ _  _____

G rou n d  V e a l FRESH
POUND

Tender Steake — COLD MILK — CREAM
ROY HICKS W 7 f. KIDWELL

PICCLY WIGGLY
FREE DEUVERYI PHONE-39

f-

J ® ’

Tomatoes.
No. 2 CAN

RED DART
English Peas

No. 2 CAN

KRISPY . )
CRACKERS'

1 lb. BOX.

Baby FOODS
Stokleys

CAN

Aaa«

”V^ite Swan
MILK

■uu. out

Clabber Girl

Baking
POWDER
25 oz. CAN

21'

i

‘ i

• • .tF* , .'JI
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
\ • ROM lt ;lt

S A L U T E  Y O U !
ixhd*! DAT fvoumr

TAHOKA
4. Umo BursMi. Womm ^

muk§ atnCr -----------------10:00 »m.
fftaMhing ------------------- ii;iB a .  m.
Ooum m loa_________ u;oo a. m.
■MDint terrlM ---------- 0:M p. m
Voonc FMpie'i oMtUDo-Otoo p. m 
MM woiir Mrrtoe. Wad— l*J0 p m. 

*♦
NSW ■OMB

OcMph Bmitb. Mmutar

•'reaching 
Cluaac .
Preaching

1 1 :0 0  a 
. 7:00 p. 
7:30 p.

T h e C ou n ty 
A g en t'S a y s:

10:00 a IT.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credft
um taum om

• H « Agrfaaltw^. tieaatnak 
lar Mid COop Loana .
door to Rave offw

OMoa R l n

Dr. R. C. Roney
DgNTlBT 

Clfaila BaOdtog 
Tel. 46 - Tahoka

ROLLIN McCQRD
AnO0MBr-AT-C.AW

Id ah Obona
Roe. fiL  loa

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
‘DDCTIR

fahi«* lfcrtWW.\g
OtOaa ftaea U  Baa. Pkaae It

TABOKA. TDCAf

^AB O K A CLINIC 
Dr. e !^R O H L

Baa PtMoa IM

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
Ob March Mato StoaaA • 
(Labbock Rlghvag) 

mona 00_________________

C. N. WOODS

Bible Claw .
Thundag---------------- 7:00 p. m

OWONMBUL
Oamla AtUMoa. Mlnlator

Bible Studg__________ .̂ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____________ii.oo  a. m.
Oommunlon __________ lb:50 ,a. m.
Toung People’s Meeting 0:10 p. m.
Beenlng Worship_____   7:00 p. m.
lAdiet Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mki'Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m. 

*
OEA881AND ” ‘

Price Bankhead, Mlalrter 
' PrsacUng every lai A Sri

Itord> D ay-----  11 a. m. 00 8 p. m.
Bible Study ertry

Lord’s Day _________  10 a. m.
Oommunlon 11 a. m.
Mld-wecA Serrloa 

Thursday _____________ 8 p. m.

OOBOCHf
Price Bahkhead, Minister 

Proaching every tag A 4th
Lord’s Dagr----- 11 a  m. A 0 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day.------------------ lo a. m.
Communion - - 11 a  m.
Mid-rweak Servica 

Wednesday ________

Plies have always Itothered eat- 
tto InRhe suouner, and nabody ever 
realised to whst an extratt the pests 
were cutting down beef and milk 
production until last stunmer. Then 
during the 100-dSy fly season, en* 
tomologists of -the Buresu of En- 
tofficlogy and Plant Quarantine, In 
coopera’lon with State experiment 
8 atlom and other Interested agen* 
cles used DDT spray to control 
horSfUes on cattle In Kansas, The 
result was an average increase In 
btef production of 30 pounds for 
each sblmsl. Dairy oows treated 

w’th .the DDT gave IS percent more 
milk - during the season. These In* 
oreases mean that damage to cat
tle by hontfHes In Kansas alonAhad 
been causing an annual loss of 
M,0400,000 pounds of beef. ’Trans- 
Isted Into dollars, Kogether with 
the loss in milk produoslon, this 
amounts to about flO.OOO.OOt) a 
year.

Bringing this a little closer to 
home Liynn County has some 16,- 
000 head of uattle and calves. Pour 
000 bead of cattle and calvM. Pour 
and controlling flies on them would

reMlt to An anaual tncrsaee' ioi 
37S.000 gallons af milk valued at 
0110,000. ihree sprajrlngs or dlp- 
oings with DDT during fly Season 
ias proven' very effective In con- 

'rolllng flies. Avergge cost per head 
~*er treatment is 3 cents. This would

tu ja  JO MOIOM osto tlMA ivtn m m  
iroperly applied a 1110,000 Increase 
n milk production might be cx- 
ected In lomn County alone.
A simlllar benefit could llkewisd 

be effected thnl adequate control 
measures applied to the remaining' 
|13.000 Oiesd of loiher cattle and 
-'alves in the county. Lynn County 
fanners let's put this new fly con
trol to work—give the old oowg a 

reak—a summer without * flies 
would be s m:st welcome vacation 

r the livestock on the farms of 
Lynn County.

-  — o  ----------------- --—

Mrs. J. A. Blggerstaff was 
brought home Sunday, having un- 
dorgooe a serious major operation 
'n a Lubbock hospital recently. She ;

'♦OOM OS >♦♦♦♦♦»♦•»♦♦♦»« M » » * 4 t * 4»i444a»4O04 H i  I ^

READY M IX ^ CONCRETE
BUN Df TOUB POUNDATIONS .  WALKS A TLOOBB 

flO.OO per TA M
ALSO PUMICB TIIJC A WASKED STUCCO BAND

Edgar Roberts
I BImAs East en PoM Hlway—or—1 Blouk Saath HI Schaal

I'
S con l̂nuln* to Imorove nicely.

8 p. m.

TOM T. GARRARD

W. BL HARRIS

Calloway Huffaker
A’TTOBlfBT.AT-LAW 
ONB PrasBri CMv 

Offlea over the Bank 
leoa 307 Rae Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
orrroiuiBT-AT-i.Aw 

omsa PboBa 1-W

A UNION MEETINa 
AcU 3:1-47

In the second chapter of Acts 
we have the record of a preaching 
service that was really • **UnlDn 
Meeting”. Some hundred and twen. 
ty disciples of Christ with twelve 
preachers of the gospel among 
them. Peter was the principal 

speaker at ..that time.
Those who gladly received Peter’s 

words were baptised and there was 
added to them the aame dsor about 
three thousand souls. Think of 3130 
Christians all together vrith at least 
13 preachers present, all In ‘ peace 
and harmony. Or were theyf No 
hint of them becoming Christians 
and then exhorted to join the 
church of their choice.

Netghttor lay down all pikeon- 
ceived ideas, if such you have, and 
answer this for me. “What church 
do you think the Lord added those 
3000 souls to”f Non* of the denoml- 
nskkins as «k fknow Today wars 

known then. If so sfhtch oossT
In Acts the fourth chapter we 

find that the number of diaelplee 
had tnereaeed to about MOO men. 
They were of ‘•Ont Heart and One 
Soul”. Chrlettota Unity. Sounds 
Ike what the Chrlet had prayui 
for. John 17:30-31.

Just sttppost three men had tried 
to organise three daoominatlonal 
churches as we know them today.

F H A  LOANS
on OKy ftopertf 

«
AUTOMOeXUB PDtAMCD

ALL TYPES 
o r  INSURANCE

"Where Te Bey i r

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J 
Deeu Nowlin Bldg.

’Take 12M ChiisUans and what 
would have to be added to them to 
inake ’ ’Baptist”, ’ ’’Methodist"  ̂ or 
“Nazarenes” Out of themT And by 
who’s authority could such addi

tions be madet If such had been 
done there would have been 1360 
CTiristians left, and they prefered 

, to Just be Christians. With which 
congregation would you have as- 

jsoclated had you been thpref If no 
such existed then “why and who’s 
authortty does such happen today”. 
If one becomes e Christian today by 
who’s au.horlty can he do some
thing that will make him a member 
of some denomination? Why not 

ijust be a ChrisiUn only? Come to 
the Church of Christ and hear the 
gospel preached like It reads In 
your Bible. Obey the gossel of 
Christ and the Lord will add you 
to the right Oiurch. The Lord 
makes no mistokes. %

Address communlcatioiu, erltl- 
clsnu or questions to Price Bank- 
head. Poet. Texas.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
Te ieersese' lew el wiM vU

ralieTc krilstiee ef tbs bIsMsr 
fraai ticsas setdky n  lbs mum

Ata yaa aaflarkis a a a tim a ry  
hacliaciw. raa Sawa fasUas •M  <<■■■■» 
tarl I m  aacaai M lSitr la lha arlaal Afa 
iraa etatiM-bae alsbt* Sy a ^ «aaaa^ latira 
la saaa vatarl Thaa yaa »6aal4 kaaw 
akavt that laaaaaa Sactar'a Slacavary —  
OR. KD.atCR'S SW AMP ROOT — that 
tliaaaaa4a aay sP'** hlaaaaS rallaf. Saaaas 
Raat k  a aarafany blaaSaS caaiblaatlaa M 
IS karha. '«a U , vafataMaa. halaaaia. Or. 
KUaaarVk aat harak ar kAit-iartahiji kt 
any way. Maay aay ka atarmlawa aliaat 
k  aaMaiaa. All STwaalata m M Bwaaaa Raat

John. Hodman . 
Chas. V. Nefans

e

REAL ESTATE
OIL lAASBB and BOTALTIBB

NOWUN BUILMNB 
Texas 

Phone 17

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS

i

If ymi are In need of • butene system, come by end aee Ek 
We will trade for your bottle end regulator and can save VM 
money on your system.

We also install tanks and carburetors for irrigation weOg El 
a price you cannot afford to mi—

Plenty of KXJ BOTTLES and BBOULATOBS '
Try Our Butane Service. We think yea wiH ke pleaeeC

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m -w

J j

Your Exchange
Real Estate - Loans - Cattle - Insurance

AutomobUes, Implements, Farmi 
*and Ranches

"Nothing Too Large, Nothing Too SntalT*

Membership Fees $5.00 per year 

'̂ Radio Program 7 to 7:15 Daily - KFYO

• Drop in and see our listings. ‘

Cosden Service Station
A. N. Norman H. N. Hooks

Ac last you can hare Soft W ater in ^oot borne 
without any inyestment^ bother or worry.

i

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

HOURB: t:M  - trOO. 
SATUHDBT BIOBTB BT 

ON BALOONT AT

Sofit WaU  ̂im Jfoms . .  •
s

Think o£ iti Wgeer, toftcr chan run, without any trace o f hardnesi 
. . .  for baching, shampooing, diahwashiog, laundering, for all washing 
ptocesset. . .  on a Public ^cfTice Bagia . . .  )ugc like electricity or che 
criephooe. No eqaimnenc co buy. . .  no work or worry on your part * . .  

Tthing ror

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
M A . FACS 

M ix. F A C A
MtoS. MIX (UMiosyi

wrm. BAR. irosN *  th r o a t  
j .  T. H0tohHM^
BSD B. Hotohlnson. M. IX
B. M  Blakto M. IX --------

X-BAT *  LAaORATONT^
A. 0« Bailh. M  D.

PBTBKIAB 
X). c. UdAmt, M  D.
L. M. ABaiua. M. IX

a  B. Hand. M. IX 
BNAL MMHCniT 
B. Oecdoa. M. IX •

R. H. MEiOwrW. M. IX ^  
(Cardiology) 

iiMs i a y. mBXOBIB 
O. 8. Smith. M. O. (ADaqgy) 
R. K. OTjOUghlin. M. P . 

n ffiA im  *  cR nD raH  
M  C. OvsrToa, M. D.
J. B. RountTM, M. D. 
Aitbor Jsnktas. M. D.

•m U. 8. Amad. Fogoag

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
"^ATHOEOQIOAL LABOBATOBT, X -B ^

•vhMl'of Kufshw j i^  "
Clifford B. Hunk. Supi- J. H. FaBoo,

we do everything for ytml

Smmdm̂  mm 
lAmm iAm

Whan you aw bssd srater, you pay far 
sofMvaasresrvieewkhoutbevisik. Msbs 
to esuvu to yoa that the scvigft faom oar 
s g i^  M  mote tbao vwka fha com. Wc'U 
Sinw you how sol ttned waaw vrfll live 

* RRwJMVthasoapyouaowniabiwaaluaf 
s^tisiJw afag ...lw w yoagdodMSwm

vepNr MUs^sSTiM oosofo  
raacr will be ardneod. Zero soft 

DOC oaly dasns tbt liaw skH nsc
OK of fOK water pip^ md ooS$, kul

C O S T S  O N L Y
, H ) * ®M I R  M O N T H

KsaaMaw

ImI tmtif dsH. fM risM <

1 ■ '  wfiniasW L |m  s giw  4 d llh s  ML N t s gsrgms F w  
wUI Im  bh ■■■ wanr A sm , aav. .

amtg Hto mwlL Dklm. ghsm Mw-----

a O T N It-a i
IBI

*c pK ap with ksid 
fauaer . . bavc Caflifsa Soli Water 

SctviopkMalled eodqr.

i

CULUGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
Lawrence Price, Owner Phone ISŜ J

9 • 9 m M i f u a n• r* 1 - fi

-----V '■''W' #r ''V’-i '••vTT .ja;
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JOM. BARVICK HONOEBD 
W ttu  SHOWER

•R». Robert Hurick, the former 
jMDftte Ooughran, mu honore I 
frith • bridal shower, Selurdajr, 
fVM 22, K the home of Mn. Terry 
TIiompeoD. Hostesses for the affair 
irere Mesdames: Gladys Stokes, O. 
pt. Stewart, H. A. Kichols, and 
Thompson.

The thirty riests who called were

There’ll Be

FUN
FOR ALL

"At The

Levelland
ANAIUAL

RODEO
JULY
345

Texas Largest 
Rodeo Arena

-F IV E -
Performances 

•  1

Afternoons 
July S-4-5
NIGHTS
JulyS-4

•

Over fISSO In 
Addea Money

Open To Anyone Not On 
RCA Blackliat

THBEB GO ROl̂ NDS
•

■ktaf T ev  Bed 
ReO and Stay 

TRrwwdh It ADI

V nm  c o m n r  m n n .

crested at the door by the hostess> 
U and the honoree. Foltowlnc the 
unwrapping of clfts by Mrs. Har- 
vlck, a program*was presented: 
Dorothy Lee Carmack care « read
ing, "Rusbands;" and apprcpriate 
songs were sung by Buella DoUlzw, 
Donna Sue MUliken, Gwynnelle Da
vis, and Dorothy Lee Ca*Tnac(C. 
Donna Sue MlUiken registered 
Kuedia In the bride’s book.

The refreshment table, over 
which Mesdames K i c h o l s  and 
Thompson presided, wu covered 
with a white cl:>th with Irish linen 
lace Inserts and wu centered with 
bride’s pink rows and baby’s 
breath. ’The punch bowl w u en
circled with rosebuds. A profusion 
of flower arrangemests, vltex, ros
es, baby’s breath, and sw(^ peu 
decorated the house.

Gifts sent early were on display.
....... — ....—u— — —

Miss Kathryn Alford and A. D. 
I^orton, bo h c f Hamilton, spent 

the week-end with the formers
sister, Mrs. H. L. Roddy and family,•
Don’t Wait Until ’ 
Pyorrhea Striket

Gums that itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Druggists wUI 
return your money if the first boltlt 
of LETO’B falls to utls^r

WYNNE COLLIER. Drasstst

GHEOI
F O R  Y O U R 6 IL P
Somciblng that seems 
miaor eow all too oitsa 
develops into a ssaiot

CHICK THi **NIIDLr*
Watch dba hemecy ladkasnr. Is 

ao "charps" hm>

m  RiCOMMENO 
ONLY MKBSSASY 

SOtVICi

McCord Motor Co.
We Have Bought

THE

Best-Tet Cafe
Oa OTSenaeD Highway

MRR. TfNA LEE MoNESUT 
MAINER im x

\ % 1 •
We Have Installed a------ '

il 1 Manbie Wheel-lining
1 1 MACHINE

I For a limited time, we offer

iB FREE INSPECTION A

H' 1 Complete Automotive Repair Shop

'̂ 1 H  ■f- FISHER WRECKING YARD
1 m.  ̂ ' 1 Eiast o f Railroad on Post Highway

VFW Is Sponsoring 
Show: Meeting 
Nigiid Changed

The VFW •Poet 3005 Is sponsor
ing a picture show on the night of| 
July 4th starting at 11:30 p. m.

This is a show about the famous 
T-Patch Texans of the •‘30th*’ Di
vision and their first half day on' 
>.he Salerno Beachhead.

We can not personally say that 
this is a must see picture as we 
have not had the opportunity to 
see' It yet, but here Is what the 
newspapers from New York say a- 
bout the show:

New York Tribune—“A masterful 
movie—Brilliantly acted .and direct
ed.”

New York Sun—“A picture wHh 
B pimch."

New York Post—“It is a picture 
you mus. not miss.”

Buy a ticket to a show that we 
are sure you will en>oy and iriR e 
same time you will beyspendlng 
your money for a great nuse. As 
we uld before, this show Is being 
{sponsored by the VFW' and the 
funds derived from this show will 
go into the VFW fund to be used 
for severs! good projects.

TlckeA have been placed on sale 
in the following communities; New 
Home, ^ tty, Wilson, Tahoks, Way
side ana If not already on nle In 
the following communities today, 
they soon will be. These communi
ties are; Wells, Grassland, O’Don
nell, Draw, and We»; Point.

• • •
Meeting nights for VFW Post No. 

3806. ’Tahoka, will be on the first 
and third Mondays of each month. 
Heretoflre the meetings were held 
on *;be first and third ’Thursdays 
of each month.

The rm^on for oltanglng these 
meeting nights are mainly to keep 
cur meetings from coofUoitng with 
any other organlMtlon's meeiinga 
and we also have hopes that this 
change will be more convenient for 
OQr members and wlQ therefore in
crease our aMendanea*- 

• • •
I noticed that those empties that 

Neert Barham heard passing over 
got back last Tuesday, bot evident
ly they didn’t bring a full load 
back as the send only blew for a 
short limn.

s e e
Wt have bean pteking up a few 

membsn ahmg, but there arc stfll 
I lots of the boys eligible that have 
■ not joined the VFW srr. and we 
jerould like to have you with us—ao 
' oome on In and get acquainted.

■ • •
Remember now—our next meet

ing nlg^t Is Monday, July 1. Last 
mee ing night we had a fairly good 
crowd and the coffee and eooklea 
were really good. Monday nigh; 
will be B buelnese meeting.

' ■ ■ o —  ...

Condltioar in Ohhia. as she d»- 
scribee them, are truly hsart-reiid- 
Lng. You are urgenUy Invited to at
tend the servlcse on that day and 
near her for yourself.

The paakor also made announoe- 
naent tSwt a kwo-ireeke revival 
meeting will be held In July, be->
ginning on Sunday, July 14, axul-Oates of Oltoo* will oonduot
closing on Sundaji. July 38. Rev.

J. B. Martin, pastor of the 1 
Baptist Church Of Ballinger, 
do the preaching, white Mr.

iiong services.

W e ll D rilling
Water Wells and Irrigation Wells

WINDMIUWORK
Ben Jones is back, and we.can handle 

any job, large or small. ■

See us now, or leave orders at Gulf 
Service Station.

. JONES DRILLING CO.
Ben Jones Frank Greathouse

Otis {Friday) Davis

BAPTIRT NOTES |
The psstor. Rev. tevl Prioe, an- j 

nounced Sunday ths't 113 had en
rolled last week In *the Varatiaol 
Bible School and that the average] 
• tendance was 86. Closing exer-f 
elses were held nTuay night, pro- ; 
grams being given by the Begin- j 
qers, primary, junior, and young | 
, eoplek departments, and the work! 
done by members of the rsr1ous| 
groups wkre on dlsplsy for inspec
tion by the public. '  j

The pastor’s sermon Sunday 
mcming wss devoted to present 
world conditions with a plea for 
the biggest coUeetlon for the al
legation of the world’s starving 
millions :hat has ever been taken 
fCT any pufpose in ihU church. The j 
matter will be prevented again on 
Sunday, July 7. and s collection 
taken. Miss LIUW ■ Hundley, b r»- 
-tumed missionary to China, will bt 
the speaker rt ‘'.hat service. Not 

only was she a missknary to China 
but she was interned by the Japs 
for seven months during tha war.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENI 
Sanday Ssrsieta
Jdnior Society , 8:00 p. ra.
Sunday Schom - - 10:00 a  m.
Prsnohlng ------ ..— ii.oo a  m.
M. T. P. 8 . ----- -— 8:00 p. m.
ftwaching 8:88 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer mseMng, Weda-
smlay .................  8:18 p. m.
W. P. M. 8. each Plrst and Third 

Monday aftamoofi at 8:80 p. m.
A vrelooine awaita you. — Mia 

J. D. RoedHr. Putor.N e d a L A X A T I V E ?

”i 1*111 iiiiiaiiNN*i*̂ *̂'"'

“ B ut h e r e ’s  a  1 9 4 6  p lu s
p

. . g o t a n  OIL-PLATED e n g in e
« • * . b

MOTOIIILO IL-FLA T IS YOUR IN O IN I

Please see above. . 
paint to  price. . . 
buyer got himaelf 
OIL-PLATED engine 
the engine’s very 
OIL-PLATINO. This 
wear fights carbon

99

. .  Two esua alike—frou* 
. Except that the keen 
a real p/ps—he got an 
Its sleek inner finish- 

soul—is uiuler guard of 
special way of fighting 
and sludge for fair!

And the way for you to adopt this type 
of protection is to get a fill of Conoco N '* 
motor oil—patented. «  _

YeuH get Conoco N** oil’s added on.-, 
PLATOfO ingredient, acting magnet-like, to 
make inner surfaces attract asid hold on.- 
PLATUSO. Itseemspartof the metal—stands 
off lota of the rub—thwarts its big share of 
wear. It's THE correct start for a new car. 
. . .  Or if yours is a veteran, there's lots o f 
new hope for H, in changing to Conoco N** 
ofl—t o ^ —at Your lliksHe Merdmnt's 
Conoco station. Continental OO Cosnpany

W in ston  C. W h a rton
Ckinoco Representative

FIRE SALE!s

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
\

to be moved quickly to enable US to repair our fire-damaged 
building.

I __

Doors Open Saturday A . M* 
9^00 o’clock, June 29

. V■ ■ ..—  ...............................■■■ms...... i

An New Merchandise—Bought this year. Greater
part of stock is only smoke damaged. ■  ̂ .

. »

Living Room Suites Bed Room Suites '  i ^
Couches ■ Dressers ' '  •

Chairk JUnfinished Furniture
Wool Rugs -  - Shlower Stalls _

‘ * Breakfast Room Suites

Many Other Items—All Cash C ahv.^B ring' Your Trailers

H U D M A N  r
FURNITURE COMPANY

POST, TEXAS

'Nl
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^OR SALE or Trade
FOR 8ALB—Ehiel wtMeU and eaa- 

inga for Twin Citj MTA. Stored 
at J. K. A pplew ^ Co.—R. W. 
Fvnton, Jr. 27-tic.

fO R  SAIiB—Sectional book eaaea. 
OaU UO-J. w-tfc.

ICB SAIiB—1937 Dodge Panel, 
lioior in A-1 condition. 2 i-ply 
a 6-pljr Urea. 6 mi. S. 4 mi. N. 
Tkthoka. Newman Bartler. 16-tfc.

POR BATS One 7-room bouse 
wMb two batha, acroca atreet 
from Weataide Orooery. Apply at 
tt>e Orooery. 27-tfo.

POR SALE—1937 Cheyrolet truck 
Ifetal bed, Inner spring mattrem. 
Bed aprbiga. Vanity Dresser. 
Kitchen table, Legbom and

Austria white pullets. — Dale 8. 
ITnnwo. Wella. 39-3tp.

SBV'CKAL Ranches in tlaaon, 
Uano, fampasae, Burnet and 
Hamilton Counties. 320 acres to 
aoOO. ITiese ranches are well lea. 
proved, fine rock homes, lots of 
fish, turkeys, and deer. These 
ranches are priced <o sell. Also 
esteral inii^ted farms in Lub
bock ahd Hale county.

C. T. OUVCR
Of. Pheoa 57 — Res. Phone 9gt

29-Ue.

Used Cars Wanted
Oesh paid-for elaaa tate-model 
■sad ears and wtn pay nwxlaivai

Telephone No. 329-W

John Jackson
TAHOKA. TEXAS

DO TOO NEED LUMBBEf
AUi Slses and lengths— f̂lrst grade 

—Kiln Dried. Also Hardwood 
Flooring—Shlplap—Six Jt Eight 
inch 106 Siding and four inch 
center match. Come and get all 
you need. Bill Robbltu, 1216 Wells 
8t., Stainford, Jbxas. S7-2te.

BRIMO Kounr nuaity Ironing to 
Mrg. K N, Tomilneon on the 
comer in front of high achocd.

S7-atp.
' ■' ■ 1̂11-Ml»

For Sale—I room house with bath, 
south of Court 1x>uae on hiway 
H. D. Nelson. 2i-to

LAND IS SAfE INVESTBIENT
Don’t be influenced by the weath

er. Buy when H is dry. When it 
is offered right, X hsve it for sale. 
Farms s&y eiae you want. ORAS6 
land in Colorado. WH|BAT land 
in Colorado. Stock farms*hr'New 
Mexloo. Irrigation farms on the 
Plains. See me for bargains.

D. P. CAETBB
Brownfield Hotel Brewnfleld

POR SALE—A smaU traot. weU 
Improved, near Tahoka; also 
aeveral nice resideooes. — Ed. 
Hamilton. 21-tfc

Par ADCnON 8AZK8 and REAL 
BBTATS. see O. C. Ortder, Ta- 
boka, Texas. ttfc

COVERED Button! Tailored B ^  
and Button Holes.—Billie Brooks.

Ue.

POR SALE—6,000 red, Mexla, faced 
brick, clean and used. 21,000 clean 
and used Bridgeport oommon 
brick; stacked and ready for de
livery. Phone Charlee Uade, 46, 
l̂ ahoka.

FOR 8A1X—194(1 model B J<dm 
'Deere tractor and equipment, 
ready to go at my farm Sib mite 
NW of Wilson. J. F. Oliver, Wil
son. R.t 1. 27-4tc

FOR BADE—4 rooms bouse bath, 2 
iota, garage, bam and tihviken 
pen, at Broemfleld. See t. C. 
Evans at Ihhoka. 22-tfc

FOR SALB-Baddle Ponies. T. X. 
Tlpplt, 2 mL East of Tahtdoa.

22-tfb.
NBW TATLORCRAFT Aliplane. 

Immediate delivery.—A. N. Nor
man. S2-tfe.

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOOT— 6 year old Jersey Ocw. 

emokey color, from my pasture, 
missing three weeks. Irving Stew
art. S9-2tp.

LOOT-r-Ration book No. 4, Oaylon 
Lee Tekall. Return to O. O. Te- 
kall, Rt. 1. Wilson. S7->tp

WANTED

LOTS FOR 8A1X-In the Oecar 
Roberts addition.-A. N. Norman.

2>>tfc.

FOR SALE—New studio couch, 
coil springs. Charles ’ Stewart, 
Fb:ne 110-J. 27-tfc

POR SALE—30 acres of land 3 mL 
south one-half mile east of 
courthouse Lubbock. Will sell five 
or tea acres or all. Sea John Witt. 
Phene 110-W or 309-W.

36-Ue.

■\JR SAUt—Three bouses to bo 
moved.—Ed Hamilton. 39-tfe

POR SALE—Two 14x14 feet OoT- 
emmem grsm nms; also one 14 
x20 feet shed-^wbieh makes a 
bam 14x52 feet long. Pst Camp
bell. Wilson, 7>xas. 32-tfC.■ ■a I rf ■ ■ —

POR SALE—Modem 5-room housd 
with bath newly finished. Leon 
MePbenon. 26-‘.fc.

POR 8AXX-A 1940-model Special 
Deluxe Chevrolec with under
seat heater—Lloyd Oentry, Red- 
wine. fO-tfe.

KXX309Q MACHINE PAPER. 2 roip 
tor 29e â  TTw News offloe

MHRCHANTB SALXB PADS. 9 fO* 
177 A Newa Classified Ad.

FOR RENT
POR RENT—Nice bedroom with or 

sritbout board. Second house N. 
of Funeral Home. Phone 96.

23-tfc.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L. 
Smith. 34-tfc

rOR RENT—^Two-room house 9 
ml. K and 1-2 ml. N. of Tahoka. 
Ira Vaughan., 39-tfe.

Take Time To Check 
Your Machmery

r -
“An ounce o f prevention is worth a 

pound of cure.’* We sugrgest that you have 
your, equipment checked by our skilled 
mechanics and save the possibility of ser
ious wear on your machinery or serious 
breakdown.

aCTHOHISKD ALL18-CHALMER8

Douglas Finley
T A B O K A  m P L B B E N T  C O .

toi ucutoMut CovenMr

WAiNTTED—benrhee or seats for the 
Mexican Baptist Mission in Ta
hoka. First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Levi W. Price. 37-tfc.

WE HAVE A PROPOemON fOr a 
young man who w«nU to go in 
Business for himself on % very 
small investment.—See Ciendoa 
Miller % Tour Exchange, 1312 1-2 
Texas Ave., Lubbock, 7>xas.

S6-tfc.
t

SHAFFER LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash. Finished wash and Helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbock hig''̂  
way in Scott Poe building. Phone 
16. • 22-tfc

SHAFFER LAUNDRY — Wet. Dry 
wash., Finished irsjgi and helpy 
Selfy. Located on Lubbsok high
way in Booit Poe building. Phone 
19. 32-tfc

RADIO REP4IR8 — PlOK WO And 
delivery. Dickson Electric, Phoae
209. 19-tfc.

POULTET-HOOB 
De yea aee «alek-EM

4TATED MEETUtUS of 
t'uhoka Lodge No. 1941 
oe first Tuesday night 

>0 eitob mootb at t:|t 
4«nber» urxed to attend. 

«#teon.e
OUNT SIKES. W. lA.
N t. ROOOT Bewretan

U

H-tfe

TEXAS
Service Station

One Bhwk Noeth of Hlghwag
ulinVMVKEB

• —OPEN ALL NIOHt I-R  
fLATB 9tXBD

VASHZNO AND LUBRXCATIOM

LLl tbeD
PHONE 119-J

MISCELLANEOVS
NOTICE—We repair all types e 

Maytags. Complete stock of gen 
ulne Maytag paxts. Pre-waf pi4ce 
All work guaranteed. See us be
fore you seQ your old Maytag.— 
Frank Larkin. tfi

QUICK-RID repela AO blood anoS-  ̂
mg panwMes, worms and germr | 
in p^ try  and hogs. It is good 
In tbs tnatment, of eoectdlusi- 
acMl one of the oeak ooodiiloiMn 
on the market Fsed it In the 
dnnktag srater Guaranteed m 
Tahoka Drug. b-tSs

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Collier 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

LIVESTOCKO W N E R .'?!
r U B  BBMOVAL OH

DBan twnrsL*

caiA,-

V E R N O N  D A V I S
fX*dL8IV

Phone /.W
T a h o k A

W o l l o y a  Saturday Morning 
ft a l l a C c  10:00 a. m., June 29

SPECIAL
Kiddie Karnival

A FULL SHOW MADE 
UP ENTIRELY OF COMEDIES 

CARTOONS AND SERIALS

FUN! FUN! FUN!
Mighty
Mouse

**Shooting Of 
Dan MeGoo** 

Color Cartoon

POPEYE
CARTOON

"Raiding
Raiders**

"River
Ribber**

Little
Lulu

"Buckaroo
Bugs**

TOM
HOWARD
COMEDY

Chapter 12
CARTOON fluUty"

Walle c 5  ̂morninglO.-OO A. M. — JVNE 29

m U N  S N IViRi . •! MffersM Ctwiy
Ttexana, let’s promote Allan Shiv-1 

ers to Licutenaat Ooycmqr. Deanj 
of the Traai Senate, he hae the 
necessary quallftoatloru to be steel
ed Its prselding * officer.-

’*13 yearc a emialor here—2
years a soldier over therd.”

GLOSS r

o
/ / iIS MOkE

THAN AN OkDINARY PAINT 
IT STAYS WHITE Snd PROTECTS LONGER

G as and O ils
We are now Wliolesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gaaoline’s.

- PENNZOIL — Farmoils and Greases 
WASHING & LUBRICATION 
TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES . '  ,

i '  b a t t e r y  CHARGING *

We give T ruckm  Discount

. Trade with your Coop. andSave the difference. ) ijt

Tahoka Co-op Gin .Co.
R Operated by and far ttan

■.iCL HODOKS, MOB,
Of I hbb

BPS CXnSIDE GIOSS WMTE h mod* to stay yASPb;, 
ddon and ottrcictiv  for many yHort. ‘
•  Hokb ill Gion artd doM^nol y*llow or 'oroy** 

from ofmogpfwric condMoni.
•  If wiN giv* you dm eddlMf wMih houM on your i

----------- ^ ^S f r W f  O n O  Wv# rfVOvT OIwTQOlwWe

•  Um  bps Foundation Coot Whit* for dm pitfl 
Coot*. .  • H hcM lEMOflcabl* hiding quaMtf*s.

Only .  PER OAL '
M t w  S I A U T t  W ITH  e A n $ p S O tl-S A ^ S 0 S n T  SA N tT g  '■

{

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONES

1

i '



rRlDAT, JUNK M, IM f ’ra x  LYvm o o o ifiT  nxw s. ia h o b a . m cA S

Reunion. .
(Confa fram first pafce) 

brief pr:griim cf this modern but 
tuneful hill-blllie music, followed 
by I he raucous notes of a candi
date for governor.

Jerry Sadler was on the ground, 
and he UKk advantage of the occa
sion to promise all the soldiers Just 
returned from the war how he 
would assure them, if tlec t̂ed gov
ernor, net Just a bale of cotton and 
a mule, but a fertile West Texas 
farm without a dollar' down pay
ment and a life-time in which to 
*v it out
He also brought comfort and 

consolation to the aged by explain
ing to them how the politicians, 
whem he neglec ed to designate 
bj> name, had perpetrated a fraud 
upon them by unloading upon them 
that $40-a-month pension amend-

Unkle Hank Sez:
IcN ow  r r t  A  f u n m v

<HiNG--1Wl'MOSf WD*?RIW' 
IS OOHt OVEt? -iVJVNGi 
<HAf NEVER 

HAPPEN

Do j-ou have household ap
pliances that are getting ‘'up In 
}-ears"? They undoubtedly need 
replacing with quality gas ap
pliances from the TAHOKA 
PIASH-O-OAS COMPANY . . . 
and if your Butane or Propane 
gas systems need servicing, call 
us.

T A H O K A

F im & iiSTP A oc MAIill wt O
gMfllCfS riNtST BUTAHt SrSTEM 
PMONt 132 NITt 93W

■'US...'"-"*'— —
mant. While he did not call the 
names of the foul perpetrsters of 
this fraud, he' did strongly Infer 
that two or three of his opponents 
were the guilty curs in that the 
fraud was perpetrated right,under 
their noses and they did not raise 
their voices to 'expose It.

If friend Jerry raised his voice 
.against it at the time, the event 
has completely faded from our 
memory.

But to cinch his argument that 
he is the true friend of U>e com
mon people, he made touching re- 
'crence to his fourteen old hound 
logs at heme that often follow him 
on the hunt, on which occasion he 
takes along a bottle of piney woods 
muff to soothe and quiet his nerves, 
we presume, following the chase. 
He failed to state whether he foJ 
any of it to the bounds or not.

But It was an eloquent and con- 
visicmg ,^>eech, one that- should 

convince the most dubious auditor 
ih&t he is indeed the be it man in 
Texas for the governorship.

Aside fr im the closing iplsode. 
we would snv that thU o d settlers’ 
'runion wk\ » complete success.

Skin Sufferers^
Stop Scratching! — Try This 

DUtraaa o f  ugly  plmplpa, laali 
itching, burning akin dlanrOcra r 
aulting from  aztarnal Irritation
ran often  ba qu ick ly  rallavad bj 
thia almpla InexnanaTva treatment. 

Uet a  email bottle  o f  Moone'a
Bm erald Oil at the nearrat drug 
atora. Uae ae directed tor 10 daya. 
Hatisfactlon guaranteed -or .money 
Im rk; —  Htaln'r«» — flreaaeleaa.

TAHOKA DRUG

flw
DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE
for all makes of
WASHERS

^ PH O N E FOR SPECIAL^  
CH KK-UP SER V ia

Larldn Appliance
Phone m —J *

<I/IU MATlAli itaVH t ntr.HK

O n  A
B uying Spree!

Softi)aU. . .
(OoDf.’d from first* page)

:d at Webster Ball Park, Lubbock 
ivery Sunday afternoon.

The local tournament schedule Is 
as follows: • ^

JUNE
(Six games already played) 

raday—28
Grassland-New Home 
Pet y-New Moore 

Mtnday, July 1 
Flash-O-OaS-Petty 
Wharton-Orassland 

Tuesday—2 
VPW-New Home 
Phillips 66-New Moore 

Thursday—4 
Wharton-New Home. 
Plssh-O-Oas-New Moore 

Friday—5 »
PhUUps 86-petty 
VFW -Grassland 

Monday-^
Plaah-O-Oas-VPW 
Wharton-PhUllps «•

Tuesday—9 
Grassland-New Moore 
New Home-Petty 

Thursday—11 
• Whar. on-Petty 

Orassland-Flash-O-Oas 
Frtday--12

Phillips M-New Home 
VPW-New Moore 

Monday— 15
Flash-O-Gas-New Home 
Wharton-New Moore 

Tuesday— 16
VPW-Petty I
Grasalard-Philllpe 66 

Thursday—18 
VFW-Phllllps 66 
Wharton-Flash-O-Gas 

Friday— 19
New Homs-New Moore 
Grassland-Petty 

Monday—22
Phillips 66-Flash-O-Oae 
VFW-Wharton 

Tuesday—23 
Petty-New Moore 
Grassland-New Home 

Thursday—25 
Wharton^rassland 
Flash-O-Gas-Pe. ty 

Friday—26
Phillips 66-New Moore 
VFWrNew Home 

Monday—29
Plash-O-Gas-New Moore 
Wharton-New Home 

Tuesday—SO 
VFW-Grsssland 
Phillips 8F-Petty 

Thnreday, August 1 
Wharton-PhiUlps 66 
Flash-O-Gas-VFW 

Friday—*
New Home-Petty 
Oraasland-New Ifoore 

M oirfay-6
Oraasland-nash-O-OM
Whaiton-Pstty

WWW-Hew Moon
PhUlips 66-New Home •

Wharton-Nhw itoore

R IU  R ID  A N TSf You con oosfly 
rid your promisoe of Rod Ant Bods 
wHh D « rli« n '8  Ig fo ra io  A a f  
Bedli at o coet of loss Hum 5c por 
don. Six Bone 30e ond 12 Bone 50e 
at your druggist or of

A tten tion , Farm ers!
_W e are interested in securing a

«

Blackeye Pea Adreage
AROUND TAHOKA \  s -

. .

We will pay market price fo r  peas, and take delivery on 
them at Tahoka. .* 4

Farmers in other parts o f Texas are making good money 
on Peas,'and it can be done here also.

For further information see our representative . . .  |
s>

L. D . M cK E E
TahokS, Texas,

Food Produeto Incorporated Halt Broo. Camdng Co.
Busk, Texas Timpson, Texas

Cherokee County Canning Co.

Flssh-O-Oss-Nsw Homs 
Fridiay—6 •

Orosalxnd-PhUllps 66 
VFW-Pstty
AU games played on Wednesday 

nights will be exhibition games.

MATADOR reports a bumper crop 
yt grasshoppers for the week and 
a boom .,ou poisoning compounds 
through dsalsn.

ANDREWS expresses Interest this 
week oo the new Fulterton oil wsQ 
which’ Is expected to develop a new 
region within that structure.

BIO SPRING will let a c;:n:ract 
this week for 50 blocks of ftreet 
paving, will open Moss Creek to 

«hermen, and announces a new 
cattle auction sale each Tuesday in 
‘he future.

THE TEXAS Cowboy, Reimfcn 
vill be held in 3:amford July 2-4 
and will feature a Quarter Horn 
Show in connection with a 'yodeo 
and other outdoor attractions. .

LAMESA’S Firs: Christian Church 
launches a drive to erect a new 
$36,000 building Immediately.

RthaMd of Nor Blotchy
-  PIMPLY SKINHtrt’s an HomsI Oiar SttislMtio.. or Mtity Baak

I f  TOUR aklii has broken out w ith  
■ g ly  aurfaco pimple* —̂  raahea —  
eauaed by local Irrltatlone, or If you 
Buffer from  an externally  causaa 
Itching, burning akin soreneaa, g o  
to  your druggist and get a email 
bottle  o f  M oona's Umerald Oil and 
uae aa directed. Soon you 'll And It 
start right la to aid nature clear in  
tho trouble— prom oting faater heal
ing. Uae for  tan daya and If then 
you ara diaaatlafled M oney Back. 
Btalnlaaa—greaaeleaa— all drugglata

TAHOKA DRUG

ORBAN'S GARAGE0

Auto and Tractor Repair 
Brake and Wheel Aligning

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
t

One block South o f  Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear o f P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J

E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

•  House Wiring
*

•  Motor Repair

•  Appliance Repair ‘

•  Air Condl'ioning

•‘Anything Electricar

C. G. FRANKS
Coll 192-W

VFW  Benefit 
Show

THURSDAY NIGHT 11:30 P. H.
July 4th

Powerful and Bold in Its story!

AWMkin-’= 
the SunM

tiarrifig DANA ANDRfWS 
aiCWAtO 40WTI

At The
ROSE & WALLACE '

THEATRES
TAHOKA, TEXAS '

BUY YOUR TICKETS IN
Wilson - O*Donnell - Tahoka - Pettg 

New Home - Wayside - Draw • Wells 
Grassland

Summer Drugs!
Croquet Sets

De LtDB* 8M 
4 MoUeti 61 4 Bollg

$8i0
Overnight Bage 
$I8S4 - $20^2

(InrJuding Taxi

POfiAROCD'
Day Driving 

Visor

$4.95
Double Boiler

Triple Heat proot
aum

$2.19
A Rool Rot FolK« 

Oevrioped by Oovemment

TAT
Formula

Non-PoleoD to Chiekeni

Two bo*#—One" (or Orlnkliii 
Water Mid one- tar Feed.

4

Two Sleee

35c-$ l.()0
NOW BACK

La Cross 
Manicure 

Implements
Noll P«ee ------- -
Twweaen --------
Noil cuppers ~ 
Cuticle Seltt^n 
Cutkde Ruabere

IBo t» SOo 
. He to gOc 
______  -2.90

Otaot DeoorWttvw
Tea Glasses

.  19  OK. a iM

Sec 12

$1.75
Water Pitchers

1-2 Gotiloo 8 i»

39c
TAYIOR WBA'TRER
Thermometers

49c

Oven Ware

Sat of 4

WhteUlng
Tea Kettle

$1.49
RUBBER

Bathing Caps

49c-75c.98c
$1 N E R V IN E ________________________ 83c
$1.25 PE-RU -N A_____________________ 98c
CITRO-CARBONATE, 4 ,oz. ____  57c
CITRO-CARBONATE, 8 oz_____I____89c
75c Bayer Aspirin, 100_______________ 59c
Pepto-Bismol _______ ___ 50c - $1.00 - $1.50
$1 C A R D U I_________J_______________ 79c
25c BLACK DRAUGH T______________19c
60c Dr. Caldweirs Syrup P epsin______49c
$1.20 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin____ 98c
Syrup o f Black D rau ght_____________50c
Gypsy Ji^ream, for sunburn___________50c
50c Phillips Milk o f Magnesia ________ 89e

76c Jeris HAIR TONIC and
60c Jeris HAIR OIL, (plus tax)____ 76c

- .... ■ -  ' -• ,  .......

Phone 22

'V A


